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PER, In response to the affectionate tones in nurse's
attempting to draw his attention, suddenly focuses his
In the direction of the voice. But he cannotseethe
because he is blind. A second later, he flashed broad

The small boy was left by someoneSaturdaynleht in
Jar of residentat Amherst.
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Everyone in life
knows he has every reasonto be
an unhappy,frustrated littleboy.

Everyone, that is, except
Skipper.

Skipper smiles quickly
happily whenever he hears the
voice of his doctor or a nurse
saying, "Come on, Skipper
laugh lor us"

Thdword "hears," is stress--
tho parade ed btfyutw

will be and vision is impaired,
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ingly to the lAiint of blindness.
And as he lies In his small

bed in Medical Arts Hospital,
if he becomes
he squirms and scoots until
he is satisfiedwith his position.

This brings pleasedexclama-
tions from his nurses, "Lookl
Look how he can change his
position!"

But the exclamations mean
nothing to Skipper, because he
doesn't know he has cerebral
palsy and is suffering from
malnutrition and that this un
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the fact Skipper has cerebral palsy, according to
diagnosis of his physician, he shifts position under his own
power. In picture above, he pleaseshis nursesby drawing
his hands togetherwhen told to "patty cake." Diagnosis also
Includes mental retardation but Skipper will move his hands
in a slight patting movementwhen coaxedto do so.

HOPE FOR IMPROVEMENT

Abandoned,Handicapped
Boy RespondsTo Care

"Skipper's"

uncomfortable

expected mobility is a source
of gratification to those who
hover overhis thin small body.

Neither is he awareof their
pleasureand meaningful smiles
when, in answer to the repeated
cajoling of their compassionate
voices saying, "play patty-ca-ke

for us, Skipper play patty
cake for us," his two small
hands finally come together In

VVsllShtvpattittf'motlon ,be-cau- se

Skipper doesn't know he
is mentally retarded.

And Skipper apparently
doesn'tmlndbeingcalled"Skip-
per," because the people

him don't know his name.
Skipper is a tiny boy, ap-

pearing to be betweenthe ages
of two and three,who was found
abandonedin a car at Amherst
Saturday night.

And all Skipper's physician
can be certain about is that his
dlminuitive patient is white and
is a very sick little boy.

Leonard Tittle, minister of

PlantIdentified;
But WhatOrigin?
Apparently identity of a "mystery plant" which has been

bugging numerous Littlefleld residents the past two weeks

has beenestablished.
Local researchersseemto agree that two plants - identical

but unique to this area- which came up wild In the yards of

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stafford of 304 E. 22nd and theC. E.

Braswells at 313 E. 22nd, are tobacco plants.
But now further mystery has been thrown on the subject.
Monday The Leader-Ne-ws receiveda postcardfrom Publisher

Russell Grimes of the PetersburgPostwhich read:

"Dear Bill (Turner),
"Your mystery plants growing In the yards of Stafford

and Braswell are tobacco plants. Watch the Sept. 1 Issue
of the PetersburgPostfor a similar photo.

Grlmes..
And that's all he said. So - we don't know if a similar

plant also has appeared"unplanted by humanhands in Peters-

burg or If someone there is growing tobacco or if Russell
simply has found an identical picture somewhere.

Of course, we could phone him and ask him, bu : that would

spoil the fun. Instead, we'll wait andseewhat he has "Posted"

f Meanwhile, we will stick to identifications provided at home.

All aEree the plants are tobacco - but where did they come

And why did they suddenly appearthis year- two plants
acrSs the street from each other? And maybe anotherone

as far away as Petersburg?
what some of the home foucs say:

lS w'eek' Mrs. J. A, Brooks of 814 E. 6th telephoned

msal the plants are tobacco. Shegrew up in

Georjta "areS tobacco," she said, and knows it when she

"Mrt' 1 D Fowlks of 1032 E. 12th says she is convinced

the plants" are tobacco or possibly marijuana, but seemingly

''BffilltewffliWMS N. Westside Ave., whose earlier
research to believe the plants were South American

ato"felSonrf to say she "definitely" had establishedthe

PlS SffB&r research had revealed e tobacco plant
f.q ulated to the potato anu lumaiu jjv
i. u har timt studv
1

. .. n-- ,a nnA Mrs. Wallace.

s"

as well as several

others who have expressedbelief the plants are tobacco, com- -

Z"XteWd tobacco seedlings

first
wnT-- 5 in a rich mulch..thin are transplanted from four

several.,nrH,n comments by persons,
i

pWedw sunn er ground. fQmd where
nllnt SS'nWSivSSIta vKSnU in 1612 andnamed after
S lew Nlcot? IB blooms are rosepurple. In some countries,

the leaves are yellow andspongy.
decision of the ma ority.

Noi'someetell us how it got here and thrived so in

a "non-tobacc- o"
country7

Havewe found a new Plains crop?7

"43 Years Old And New Every Week"
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DESPITE

the Churchof Christ atAmherst,
said Skipper was found in the
car of teenage Pam Holland by
Pam and twd friends, Dsbraand
Ray Lynn Mills, after they and
about 30 other teen-age-rs had
attended a church ice cream
supper.

Tittle was summoned and In
turn notified Amherst police.
the sniri. . . ..
c ..j.V.oi.j-i- -J toots, nonn ' powerfio&ltar

Skipper's physician said the
care of thechild perhapsbecame
too much for the parents and
they chose this way to see that
ne receivedhelp. "Caring for

chljd li tills condition Is very
exacting and expensive," the
physician said,

He also Indicated that the
boy's malnutrition did not ne-

cessarily mean neglect.Hesaid
malnutrition is a sideeffect that
had to be fought in cases of
cerebral palsy.

The physician,whenquestion-e-d,

remarked thechild'sblind-
ness and physical condition
could becontributing to theboy's
apparent mental retardation,
leaving hopeof future improve-
ment of mental ability.

In turn, illness and malnut-
rition may be playing a part
in the blindness again hope.
The physician said in
case there also is possibllty
of congential cataract,"which Is
operable."

Skipper has little use of his
legs, which appearunderdeve-
loped, and hecannotsltorwalk,

"But," the physician added,
"he seemsto be happy. He will
smile and try to play and his
skin looks healthy."

Although Skipper appearsto
be from two to threeyearsold,
the doctor said he could be
older, explaining cerebralpalsy
can have this effect and make
age difficult to determine.

At times, Skipper obviously
tries to focus his eyes.He will
frown and squint intensely and
then when he opens his eyes for

moment they appearalmost
normal.At other times his eyes
will roll, but can be brought to
alertnessbysaylngtohim things
like, "Look here. Skipper. Look
at me Skipper."

As to the small boy's future,
the physician said plans will
have tobe"workedout"forhim.
"He will be turned over to the
State Welfare and the State has
agencieswhich can take care of
such cases.He will receivethe
care he needs,"

When Skipper cries, it is
lustily andwith strength,asare
the othervariedsounds hemay
make. There Is an air about
Skipper which creates hope
he has what it takes to
someday overcome his handi-
caps.

And although Skipper may
have more than his share of
handicaps, there Is one ability
with which he Is blessed in
abundance.

He can smile way intoyour
heart quick as the Hash of a

t0 su '? ST at first should be shaded, then trans-- camera.
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A meeting prime import-
ance to businessmen Is sche-
duled Friday at 10 a.m. in the
City Council Room.

Among subjects to dis-
cussed and explained at ameet-
ing the Retail Council Is the
Sunday closing (or selling) law
which went into effect this week.

Summarily, recent action by
the LegislatureamendedArt-
icle 286a, doing away with the
emergency clause which per-
mitted buyers tosignan "emer-
gency certificate" in orderto
sold items restrictedby the1961
Sundayclosing law.

The action doesawaywith the
emergency certificate and
statesstores must sell the res-
tricted items either or Satur-
day or Sunday, but on both
days.

Included on the list Items
clothing, clothing acces-

sories, wearing apparel, foot-
wear, headwear; home, busi-
ness, office or outdoor furni-
ture; kitchenware, kitchen uten-
sils, china, horns appliances,
stoves,refrigerators,

electric fans,radios,
television sets,washingmach
ines, aners,cameras, hard--minister nnrtrhnnnllrn.LvJIjiT: "i VMOjre; excluding
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jewelry, precious' or semi-
precious stones, silverware,
watches, clocks,luggage,motor
recordings; toys, excluding
items customarilysold as nov-velt- ies

and souvenirs;
Also, mattresses,bedcover-

ings, household linens, floor
coverings, lamps, draperies,
blinds, curtains, mirrors, lawn
mowers or cloth piece goods.

Accprdins to. Section 1 of the
article, "Any person on both
the two (2) consecutive days
of Saturday and Sunday who
sells or offers for sale or

A barbecuesupper Tuesday
evening culminated activities of
the 18th annual Lamb County
Pioneers reunion at the Com-
munity Center, with 357 regis-
tering for the event.

Many memories were ex-

changed by pioneers as they
visited, shook hands, renewed
acquaintance, met new acquain-
tances,and enjoyed the atmos-
phere of gaiety and laughter
everywhere.

George White of the Yellow-hou- se

Ranch near Littlefleld,
donated a steer,which dressed
out 700 pounds of meat,for the
barbecue. Pioneersand others
attending brought covered
dishes to accompany the bar-
becue.

Registrationbegan at 2 p.m.

In
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SundayClosing,
ChecksOn Agenda

aircond-itloner- s,

lSi)llri
Businessman,Family

Plane Crash

shall compel, force or oblige
his employees to sell" any
of the items shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor."Eachsep-arat-e

sale shall constitute a
separateoffense."

Under Section 2, "Nothing
herein shall apply to any sale
or sales for charitable pur-
poses or to items for funeral
or burial purposes or to items

See RETAIL, Page 6

Hospital Election
Trial Recessed

Trial contesting the May 27
Earth-Springla- ke Hospital Di-
strict election,which createdthe
district, began Sturday at 9
a. m. with a lengthy paradeof
witnessespresentedby thecon-testan- ts

and recessed about
10 p. m. to be resumedSept.

.
At 10 p. m., the contestants

had not nJSU'd their" caseand
contestees'witnesses had not
beencalled to the stand.

The case,titled Robert Akin,
et al, contestants, VS. O. J.
Mangum, et al, contestees,
seeks to void the election on
grounds of "grave irregulari-
ties" in election procedure.
Contestees deny any and all
allegations.

Testimony Saturday prim-
arily centered on the legality
of County Clerk CharlesJones
having servedas election judge
for absentee voters, the
establishment of only one

NEW OFFICERS NAMED

Gaiety Highlights Day
For County Pioneers

preceding a programof musical
entertainment.

This year's president,V. M.
Peterman, presided over the
meeting and Mrs, A. B. Brown,
program chairman, introduced
personson the program.

County Judge O, J. Mangum
offered invocation and Mayor
J. E. Chlsholm welcomed the
pioneersand other guests.

Stringed background music
was presented by Dr. Aaron
Williams, Dr. D. J. Stafford,
Herbert Funk and Herman
Neuenschwanderwho later pre-
sentedanumberontheprogram.

Folk songs werepresentedby
Miss Sharon Wilson of Sudan
and vocal selections by Miss
Glenda Parrot wereaccompani-
ed by Miss Patsy Russel of

MAN-TAL- K place outside theentranceto the Community
Center shortly before events began popping at the gathering
of County pioneershere, when 357 persons registered among
an overflow crowd which untlllzed every nook and cranny-p-lus

peep holes to watch programselections.

HUr' '1
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JOHN POLONE
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polling place, the name "Earth-Springla-ke

Hospital District" as
having confusedthe voting area
with Springlake-Eart-h School
District and whether or not
the right of personsmore than
60 years of age to vote without
registering is constitutional.

Judge Pat Boone Jr., pre-
siding in 154th District Court,
ruled the 60-ye- ar age voting
right as constitutional.

Late Saturday, the contest-
ants' attorney, V, Reed Qull-lia- m

of Lubbock, called for
issuanceof 15 additional sub-peo- nas

for witnesses, mostly
from Pleasant Valley, only a
few of whom could be located
at that late hour.

Prior to the trial, a Second
Amended Petition to Contest
Election was filed Wednesday,
Aug. 23, adding names to Ex-

hibit "A" as follows;
1. Not registeredto vote;Mrs.

SeeTRIAL, Page 5

Littlefleld. The Hi Fyes of Lit-
tlefleld accompaniedbyMilinda
Lasiter sang two selections.
Making up the group are Peggy
Dean, Cheryl Lasiter, Diane
Kesey and Nancy Hall.

Kathy Clayton of Earth sang
a solo, accompanying herself
at the piano.

Jan Slsson of Littlefleld pre-
sentedvocal numbers,accom-
panied by Nancy Hall at the
piano.

A gospel quartetcomposedof
John Clayton, Dewey Wustmore-lan- d,

Curtis Strain andA. Z.
Dunn wereaccompanledbyMrs.
J. H. Parkman. A. Z. Dunn
sang a novelty numberon "The
Dust Bowl Days,"

The PopplshoesofSpringlake,
See PIONEERS.Page 5
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AIRPLANE

HITS PEAK
The bodies of a Littlefleld

businessmanand his family,
killed when their rented light
plane crashed into the dormant
Mexican volcano Iztaccihautl
Sundayafternoon, were to be re-
leased today by Mexican
authorities, "barring no com-
plications," according to a
relative here.

Charlie W. Harlow of 117 E.
17th said word the bodies had
been releasedearlier was in-

correct but he had been in-

formed through the U. S. Em-
bassy the release should come
today.

John Charles Polone, about
39, owner-operat-or of Western
Auto Store here more than four
years, his wife, Wllma Jo, and
children Sonceia Jean, 16, and
David 12, died on the slopes
of the Mexican peak Sundayen-ro- ute

home from the resort
city of Acapulco.

Accompanying them was an-

other plane reported to be
carrying the John Howard Lloyd
family of Big Spring. At noon
Wednesday, Harlow, a brother
of Mrs. Polone, said the Lloyd
plane, missing since Sunday,
had not been reported found.

Mrs. Polone'smother,'Mrs.
Mary M. Harlow, also is a
Littlefleld resident and lives
at 117 E. 17th.

Harlow said the bodies,when
released, will arrive by com-meric- ial

plane at Midland and
will be taken to River-Wel- ch

Funeral Home at Big Spring.
He stated funeralserviceswill
be at Big Spring and burial at
Poteau, Okla., "but I cannot
yet name the day or time."

Polone had been living in
Littlefleld on weekdays and
commuting to Big Spring each
weekend where his wife and
children resided. Mrs. Polone
owned and operated a beauty
shop at Big Spring but friends
said Polone had been planning
to move his family to Little-fie- ld

soon.
According to Salvation Army

Capt. Harvey Harwell of Little-fiel- d,

who notified members of
the family herewhenthe tragedy
occurred, "Polone, who was
very devoted to his family, had
been looking forward to this trip
to Mexico. He also was
anxious to get his family moved
to Littlefleld from Big Spring
before school started."

Regarding Polone, the Salva-
tion Army captain told The Leader-

-News, "1 don't know where
the Salvation Army would have
been without contributions he
has made to our Christmas
Cheerprograms."

Harwell continuted, "Every
year he and 1 would take toys
from the shelvesof his store.
He provided 75 per cent of
the toys for our Christmas
Cheer program. He served
three years on our Salvation
Army Advisory Board."

The bodies of thePolonefam-
ily have remained in the small
town of Chalco, about30 miles
southeastof Mexico City and
about five miles from the base
of Iztaccihautl, the famous
"Sleeping Woman" mountain
of Mexican legend.

According to international
SeeCRASH, Page5
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'I REMEMBER SO WELL' doubtless la part of the conversation
between these two senior citizens caught by the cameraas they
chattedat the receptionduring the lath AnnuarploneersMeeting
Tuesday at Lamb County Community Centerhere.
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cearley
of Hale Center visited In the
Sam Cearley home Saturday.
Also daughter andfamily. Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Davis, Donnle,
Melonle and Wess, of Miami,
Flo. Saturday eveningthey all
had supper with the Duvis
Cearlies In Lubbock.

Mrs. La. Wanda Sholle and
children Gary, Danny, Lerrell
andCharla of Azle, Texasspent
last week with her mother and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bills.

Mrs. lma Faye Weens and
son Edwin, of Wilmlngton.Calif.
are visiting A. M. Sandersand
other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Weems is the former
lma Faye Sanders.

The Floyd Bills attendedthe
reunion of Mrs. Bills Family
at Crosbyton, Tex. Saturday
26th. This was the Ellison
reunion.

The W. S. G. had their an-

nual picnic and chicken fr,
Friday evening, in the back
yard and summerhouseof the
Irvin Ott's.

Fried chicken, salads,pick-
les, potato chips, coke, ccffee
and tea was enjoyedby, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin On, Rev. andMrs.
Walter Driver, Mr. and .Sirs.
Burl Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs.
C. T. Richardson,Mr.andMrs.
Roy Neal, Mmss. Mie Hamil-
ton, Ida Allen, BeulahNewton,
Miss RuleyeJones,Lyn, Bryan
and Evan Hamilton andTerall
On.

A shortbusiness sessionwas
conductedby Ann Hamilton and
the remainder of the evening
was spent visldnc

Mrs. O. B. Ctro, Amarillo
spent the night Saturday with
Beulah Newton. Mrs. Glnn
visited Sunday morning with
Mrs. Adline Newton and Mrs.
Nannie Glnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton
are residing in the FloydHous-to- ns

trailer house. Boyd is
expecting his call from Uncle
Samsoon.

Mrs. Lois Moore is residing
in Wayne Rutfaerfordslittle rer.t
house. Mrs. Moore is one of
the teachers at Sprlnglake-Ear-th

schooL

Pruda Sanders and Vicky
Clayton arespendinga few days

r r
i
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at home before registering for
the fall term of schooL

Mrs. Judy Sanders of Lub-

bock, spenttheweekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wood.

Mr. andMrs. Robert Gelsler
spent the weekend In Turkey,
Tex. visiting their parents.
They returned their son Rod
home. Rod had been visiting
with his grandparents several
days.

Mrs. Leon Foster was In
Lubbock, Saturday. Sheshop-
ped and had lunch with her
daughterMr. Walter Elam.

Mrs. An McFater andchild-
ren from Midland are spending
this week with herparentsMr.
and Mrs. Gus Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hick-

manspent last weekendatTex-ho- ma

Lake, attendingtheannual
Hickman reunion. Theweekend
was spent,fishing, boating, and
water skiing. Approximately
45 relatives attended.

Mrs. Yrah McCool, of Here-
ford was Sunday guest of her
sister-In-la-w, Mrs. A. C.
Barton and Mrs. H. S. Hick-
man.

Sunday eveningguestsof Beu-
lah Newton were, Mrs. Joyce
Kemper andMrs. Norma Daw-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuter Brock,
and children Melody, DeAnn
and Cris spent last week In
Houston vhere Mslody had a
check up. The doctor reports
she Is fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Marv Bun va-

cationed In Estes park in Col-
orado last week. They report-
ed a nice time andfishing was
fair.

Vacationing In GrandCanyon,
Los Vegas, Nev., Salt Lake
City and Denver, Colo, last
week were Mr. andMrs. Jerry
Kelley, Norma and Kerby.

School bells rang this morn-
ing for Springlake-Ear-th child-
ren and bright shining faces
were on every corner waiting
for busses. It is a thrill to
see the Joy and eagersearch-
ing of our youths.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH'Snew pastor,
Rev. clem G. Sorley, Is shown seatedto the
left beside his daughter, Debra, 11, and his

MEET THE MINISTER

FirstPresbyterianChurch
Will HearNew PastorSunday

Rev. Clem G. Sorley moved
his family to Littlefield last
Thursday, Aug. 24, Into a new
manse located at 221 E. 26th
just purchased by his congre-
gation, the First Presbyterian
Church.

Rev. Sorely graduated from
R L. PaschalHigh School In
Fort Worth and receivedhis EA
degreelnsoclologyfromTriniry
University while itwas lnWaxa-hach-le,

now of San Antonio.
He then attended McCormlck
PresbyterianTheologlcalSeml-nar-y

at Chicagoandreceivedhis
BD degree.

He decided to enter the
ministry while 16 years old. He
attributes being brought up in
church activities and seeuig
needs of people around him as
main factor In his decision to
becomea minister. His mater-
nal grandfatherwas a Presby-
terian minister and had many
paternal relatives who were
active in Presbyterianleader-
ship.

He has pastored several
pastorates in Texas, Licludlng
Lamesa, on the South Plains;

Lfd. Art Club
GivesPaintings
To Girlstown

The Art Club of Littlefield
met Monday, Aug. 23 during
regular meeting time anddrove
to Whiteface to Girlstown. They
presented15 paintings to girls
In the dormitories.

Mrs . W andaCooper,manager
of Girlstown, showedArt Club
members through buildings and
faculties.

Attending were Mmss. O. L
Bennett Sr., L, C. Hewitt, Cal
Harvey, J. D. Hagler,Houston
Hoover, J. C. Nichols, William
N. Orr, O. W. Still and C. O.
Stone.

w.
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wife Mrs. Ntartlyn Sorley. Standing In back
are Gordon Sorley, 15, andSharonSorley, 17.

Lewlsvllle, Ft. Worth, Lam-
pasas and Enid, Okla. Most
recently he was field re-
presentativefor UnltedPresby-terla-n

Homjs at Waxahachie,
from which he comes to Little-
field.

He has served In the office
of the Synodof Texas.

He signed for chaplaincy
school during World War 11,
while attending seminary, but
the war ended before he was
called.

Rev. Sorley married Marilyn
Pittman In 1948 while he was
pastoring In Lamesa, and they
now havethreechildren,Sharon,
17, Gordon, 15, and Debra, 11.

Sharon will be asenlorlnhigh
school this year, Gordon will be
a Junior and Debra a seventh
grader.

Rev. Sorley has served as
Moderator and Stated Clerk of
Presbytery and served on

AMHERST Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold B. Carter of Amherst
announce the engagement and
approaching nwrriage of their
daughter,Nancy Jean, to A2c
Larry Gene Waite, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Waite of Wood
River, Neb.

Miss Carter Is a 1965 grad-
uate of Amherst High School
and attended South Plains Col-
lege.She Is presentlyemployed
as a secretary with Lloyd A.
Fry Roofing Co. of Lubbock.

Waite graduated from Wood
River High School In 1965 and
Is In the Air Force stationed
at ReeseAFB.

The couple will be married
Oct. 7, 1967, at 7 p.m. at
Parkview Baptist Church In Lit-
tlefield. All friends and rel-
atives of the couple are invited
to attend.

II

several committeesIn Presby-
tery and Synod, Including
Christian Education Camps and
Conferences, Stewardship and
National missions. He hasbeen
a member of Lions Clubs,
Klwanls Club and is member
of a Masonic Lodge In Lam-
pasas.

He has been an active mem-
ber of ministerial alliances
where he has pastored, and
attendedYale School onAlcohol
Studies In New Haven, Conn. He
attended theNational Camp and
Conference Training sessionIn
Pennsylvania, and attended a
radio and tv school In Albuquer-
que, N. M. to train for re-
ligious broadcasting.

Rev. Sorley's hobbles are
golfing, fishing and campingand
sayshe is happyhe Is centrally
located In an areawhere he can
drive any direction towardUs ly-

ing and camping facilities.

EngagementAnnounced

NANCY CARTER

Before you
borrow money,

makethree
phonecalls

Call a finance company.
Call a bank.

Then call financial house.

COMPARE termsand payments . . . friendliness and
convenience . . . and ask what collateral is required.

Then, you be the judge. Fair enough?

TI inanciai house
A DIVISION OF INTERSTATE SECURITIES COMPANY

425 Phelps 385-518-8
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43-37

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Houk

returned home Friday from a
plane trip to Dallas, Acapulco
and Mexico City.

The Tommy Mauks have been
vacationing and fishing at
PossumKingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Pennand
family spent last week fishing
In the mountains of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ru-
ssell and children returnedMon-da-y

night from Dallas where
they attendedmarket.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethHouk,
Charlotte and Dwayne attended
"Texas" In the Palo Duro
Canyon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Foster,
173 Austin Ave. had as guests
the pastweekend,Mr. andMrs.
Grady Foster, Tammy, Tena,
Terry and Treva of Ft. Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Gover,
Bobby, Michel and Kelly of

Earth, Mr. and Mrs. Allle 0
Dell, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed-

wards and Mr. and Mrs.Alvln
Upchurch, Rocky and Bobbleof

Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manning,
Nevill and Paula of Marshall,
former residents of Littlefield,
were In town thepastweekendto
attend thefuneral of G. R. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. JackFarr and
their daughter and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wood re-

turned home Thursday after a
trip to Denver and otherplaces
in Colorado.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Wood flew to Colorado Springs
to Join some friends from Lub-

bock for a few days' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cassel
and Mr. andMrs. F. E, Yohner
were in LamesaSaturday night
to attend the wedding of Miss
Mackl Sellers In the Methodist

there. Miss Sellers
Is the daughterof Mrs.Cassel's
niece.

Mrs. Mary Bell Holland of
SanAngelo, a former teacherIn
the Littlefield's school, Is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Lilly O.
Montgomery.MrSiHolland Is a
teacherIn SanAngeldState

STOCK
SCHOOL

BIG

TABLET
59c

THURS. - FRI - .SAT.

POINT

PENS
19

FOR 250!
LOOSE LEAF

i

I
BINDER i

2 HOLE
25i 62 COUNT

50

REG. 300 COUNT

County Auga,

Church

Monday for Alpine where he
will be attending Sul Ross.

Some of the ladles from Am-

herst who attended the art
In town Friday wereMrs. Allan
White, Mrs. Jim Melton,
A nice Mrs. EdRay

arid Mrs. J. S. Harmon.

The Annual Prayer Retreat
of the Women's of
the First Church
will be Sept. 3, at 7 p. m. at
the Church. Mrs. JamesJoyner
will be the program leader,and
the will hear the

"The Great I Am",
written by Mrs. EdgarHubbard.

Mrs'. Allen Hodges
for Dallas to visit her son and
family, Rev. and Mrs. Houston
Hodges and to attend the gift
show. From there shewill go

to San Antonio to attendSyno-dlc- al.

Mis3 KathyGlbsonreturnedto
her home In La.
Sunday after a visit with her

Mrs. G. W, Gib-

son and her aunt and family,
Dr. and Mrs. I. T.

Capt. Renfro, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfro,
will be serving In South East
Asia as aC-1- pilot. He will
be departing the U. S. In Jan-
uary and will spend the next
year flying and
cargo In and out of Viet Nam
and other countries of South
East Asia. Capt. Renfro has
been serving for the past two
years as a BS2H co-pl- lot

stationed at Wurtsmlth AFB,
Mich. Mrs. Renfro andchildren,
Karen, Paula andJohn will live
In Portales, N. M. until he
returns to the States.

Mr. and Tommy Brock
of spent the weekend
visiting in the home of her
parents,Mr.andMrs.JoeMont-gomer- y.

Mr. and c. W. Conway
and boys movedMonday to Far-we- ll.

Conway will be manager
of a store there.

Recent guests In the homeof
Mr. and Joe Dillon were
Mr and Mrs, Cecil Dillon and

ronf.Farrhersvillo,
Tex.' s

Alan Armlstead, son of Dr. JJfjJi Dorman
CeC"

and V
and Mrs.aU. left

Conveallon past weekend.

COMPLETE
SUPPLIES

CHIEF

REGULAR

BALL

REGULAR

NOTEBOOK

program,

ShotweU.

BACK TO SCHOOL
iK 0$$k WBk

NAME BRAND

Humphries,

Association
Presbyterian

leftSunday

Shreveport,

grandmother,

paratroopers

Umbarger

llaugJu&LIf

Armlstead,

PRICES GOOD
THURS. FRI. SAT.

39
HIIBBIMBI
FREE COUPON

CUt OUT AND GET

6 FREE NO. 2 PENCILS
OR

BOX OF 8 CRAYOI.AS

NOTEBOOK PAPER

WITH Jl PURCHASE
THURS -- FRI at

36
57
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It was held in the Hoh
in iiovia, in. M,

miss Cindy Mo I
accompanied Mr.
Carpenter and children J
..v.-- i, lu rvuiuusg lastHh

Mr. and Mrs. Elben
naaas Saturdavc:
Sunday her sister, rir,
kendall .and a friend
M(joru oi Arlington,

Mr. and Mrs. FIh.J
and son Greg attenfc
vacuums ui ner sister
Kuykendall to Richard fI
held In LubbockSaturij'

Mr. andMrs. DonaldBa
attended rh rVii-.- .

vention In Clovis, n J

Marjean Wilhltt

wiiiuii oranear,Mrs,
Miicneu, m-- s. sifcle

Mrs. Alyce Lawson vAl
Marina Mary oils allot
land attended the art she

day afternoon.

In the homeolyl
iviia. mines fc, stjfi
Debbie last weekend erel

mie of San Angelo. They

Mr3. JeanSchofleldol
uciu wns a into:

She came to enter
paintings In the art show,

Mrs. Oohella Smrw

home this from
tonlo Where she srrr
wedding of her sonCapt.1
Maxweu stone and Eli

Dlttrnar. The wedding
25 In the Christ F

Church in SanAntonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Be

and daughter of Spur.fc.
reswent ot utUefleld.hw
visiting her parents, Mi

Mrs. DeweyHulse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam f

visited herson and
and Mrs. James lveyisi:
son William, at Hamllta

weekend.
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Kiddi Special
ICE CREAM CONE

From Our
Fountain

Vanilla- -
Chocolate
Strawberry
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Now is the Time to Start Fighting Those WinH'

vt a cmplete Vitamin Depart-
ment for Whole Familv
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alter-Coo-k Vows Pledged
Dianne Cook Dallas withs Patricia Mr. Robert Sprine-U-e

andAnton (Tony) Pol- - or officiating the doublo riner mitoK nf nnllflS worn ceremnnv.
bed night In St. The bride is the daughteroftta Catholic Parrlsh In Mr. and Mrs, Willie B, Cook
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es'
Skirts

Won Polyester& Cotton
lolids and Plaids
Junior Sizes 3.50

aaies
White Gym Shorts

100 Cotton Twill
WomensSizes 10--16 1.66

ladies'

I"'-- ' E

mil

Straight

Better Handbags
Vinyls and Patents
15 Only
Orig. 2.99 & 4.9? NOW $2

'iris'

School Dresses
100 Cotton Solids,
Prints & Plaids
Sizes 7-- 14

Kris'

School Shoes
Strap Styles for School
or Dress Blk Leather
Sizes 8 12 to 13 12
Orig 5.99 NOW

'iris'

SummerSleepwear
Pajamas,Gowns, Baby Dolls
s'zej 4 to 14

!

I

$3

rlg. 2.49-2.- 98 NOW 1.9?

I .

WfcariT Ok W4MH

'
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" i

v

-

of the Spade community, and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Wa-
lter, 11117 Candlelight Road,Dal-
las.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride chose a cage
gown of Venice lace over silk
taffeta with single Venice lace
flowers appllqueddownthesklrt
front. The cage gown was fash-
ioned with a rounded neckline
edged in scallops and long fit-
ted sleeves forming petal
points. The cage of the gown
releasedto form a chapel train
and her finger tip veil of silk
illusion fell from a crown of
pearls, she carried a bouquet
of white orchids, stephanotls,
and ivy.

Miss Billle Cook of Spade
was hersister'smaldofhonor.
She wore a formal length gown
61 mint green rayon andmatch-
ing head piece of silk Illusion
atop a pill box hat. She car-
ried a cascadebouquetof rose
pink carnations and Ivy.

Joe Walter of Garland was
his brother'sbestman. Robert
Brill of Dallas and Paul Cal-a-me

of SanAntoniowereushers.
M1S3 Ann Woods of Dallas,
cousin of the bride registered
wedding guests. A reception
at the Holiday Inn followed the
ceremony, after which the
couple left for a wedding trip
to Montego Bay, Jamaica. The
couplewill beathomeIn Dallas.

The bride Is a graduate of
Littlefleld High School and at-

tended Abilene ChristianCol-
lege. She Is presentlyemploy-
ed with Delta Airlines In Da-
llas. The bridegroom is agrad-
uate of JesuitHigh School. He
attendedSt. Mary'3 University
in San Antonio where he was a
member of Delta Sigma Phi.
He Is presently employedwith
Western Electric Co. and will
continue his studiesat S. M. U.

A rehearsaldinnerwashost-
ed by the groom's parents at
the BrookhavenCountry Club in
Dallas.

A A
yJ ( V

Men's ShortSleeve
Sport Shirts

Stripes, Paisleys in
Button Down Collar Styles 1.22

Men's
2 PantSuits
Reduced
Broken Sizes and Colors
Vest Included
Orig. 35.00 NOW $25

Men's
13 Oz. Jeans

Big Legged Styles

Sizes32's & 34's
Only 1.44

Boys'
Short SleeveShirts

Entire Stock Reduced

Orig. 1.66 to 2.69 NOW 1.44

Boys'

13 Oz. Jeans
RuggedCotton Denim

Sizes 3$5

Boys'
Poplin Jackets

Dacron Cotton PermanentPrest

Woven Plaid Lining

Sizes4- -6 $3 Sizes 8-- 18 $4

WOMEN'S PAGE
Lovvorn 385-448-1
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MRS. BILL RICHEY

WeddingVows Read
In UniversityChapel
Wedding vows were pledged

Saturday night, Aug. 26 on West
Texas State University campus
in Joseph A, Hill Chapel, by
Carol Janice Wood, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. JamesE.Wood
of Littlefleld, and William Jo-
seph (Bill) Richey son of Mr.
and, Mrs. Joe W, Richey of
Claude".7

Bob Wear,minister of Cres-
cent Drive Church of Christ
in Littlefleld, officiated for the
double ring ceremony before
an altar decoratedby baskets
of gladiolus and mums,featur-
ing colors of mint green and
white, flanked by candelabra.

Musical selectionswerepre-
sented by Miss Dianne Davis
of 'Sllverton, vocalist and Miss
Barbara Jeffress of Amarillo,
organist.

Maid of honorwasMiss Tonya
Key Petty of Littlefleld and
bridesmaid was Miss Teresa
Wood, sister of the bride, of
Littlefleld.

The bride, presentedin mar-
riage by her father, wore a
formal length gown of bridal
satin featuring a bow and long
streamers from an empire
waistline. The bodice andslee-v-es

were covered In lace and
featured a scalloped neckline
and petal point sleeves. The
skirt had a width' of lace

the hemline, and the
shoulder attached chapel train
was outlined in lace. Hershoul-d- er

length veil of tulle was
attachedto a flower motif head-
piece of satin and lave. She
carried a bouquetof white gar-
denias and carnations atop a
white satin-cover-ed Bible.

The bride's attendants wore
identical street-leng-th dresses
of mint green
fashioned after the bride'swith
empire waistline with bow and
long streamers andcapsleeves.
They wore headpiecesof match-
ing circles with shortcircular
veils and Dior bows, andcarried
nosegays,

Candlellghters were Miss
Mary Lou RicheyandMissJoyce
Kay Richey, sisters of the
groom, of Claude. They wore
wrist corsages of white car-
nations.

For her daughter'swedding,
Mrs. Wood wore a two-pie- ce

ensembleof mossgreenfaille,
with brown and beige accesso

FOR
PICNICS

ries and a corsage of white
carnations.

Mrs. Richey was attired in a
two piece dress of bright blue
doubleknit, with white accesso-
ries and corsageof white car-
nations.

Following the ceremony, a
reception was held in theChurch
of Christ StudentCenteron the
campus. Wedding cake and
punch were served to theguests
by Miss Deanna McKnight and
Miss Mary Soucy, bothof Plain-vie-w.

For the honeymoon trip to
points of interest inNew Mexico,
the bride chose a two piece suit
of off-wh- ite and navy blue to
wear away. She wore white
accessoreis and the corsage
from her bridal bouquet.

They will live at 1303 North
Bolton in Amarillo.

They have both attendedWest
Texas State University.

C.T. MasonFeted

On89thBirthday
OLTONC. T. Mason was

honored with a dinner on his
89th birthday Sundayathis home
in Olton by all his daughtersand
son. Each brought a covered
dish to the dinner.

The table was laid in brown
linen with accessoriesto match
the birthdaycake which center-
ed the table decoratedwith 89
candles,flanked by a bronze
bowl filled with artificial fruit.

Those attending wereMr. and
Mrs. W. R. McDaniel of Whit-harr-al;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Emmett of Vernon; Mr.
and Mrs. Leon HInes of Mount
Shasta,Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mason of Olton; and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McBee
and son Thomas of Plalnview.

SPRING TRAINING
The Houston Astros opened

spring training with five

CAREER AID
Training and experiencere-

ceived in 4-- H helps youngsters
in future careerchoice.

FreshestBunforFun

MR BAIRD'

COOKOUTS

Joclla

ANDSfeEiSK

EasternStar
HasCalledMeet

The Order of Eastern Star
will meet at8 p. m. Thursday,
tonight, for a called meeting
for initiation to be held in Mas-

onic Hall Lodge building.
Hostessesfor the event will

be Jean Hastey and Shirley
Plckrell.

TechGrads
Announced

More than five Texas Tech
students from Littlefleld were
scheduled to receivebachelor's
and master's degreesat Tech's
summer commencement exer-
cises Aug. 26, according to
President Grover E. Murray.

Bachelor of arts degree
candidate was DonaldRoyHlcks.

Bachelor of science in ed-

ucation degree candidates were
Wilmith Laverne Carmlckle,
Lucille Killough Johnson and
Pinnie Lou Sims.

Master of education candi-
dates were Flnus Jack Bran-ha-m

andAnn Ford Pullig.
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It was the action, wasn't
it? Plenty of action. And
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A LENGTHY TABLE busy people and machines
guests as they arrived Tuesday at the annual

Pioneer Meeting in Lamb County Center. Above
left, District Clerk Ray Lynn Britt registers a guest while
Mrs. Floyce Pierce smilesat an

Woodcraft WomenSee"Texas"
Fourteen members of theWo-

men of went to Can-
yon, on Aug, 15th, to see the
Palo Duro Canyon Stage Pro-
duction of "Texas".

The group, all members of
W.O.W. Court No. 4254 of Lit-
tlefleld, went by car to Can-
yon, they saw the pro-
duction; then spent the night

DOUBLE

TECHNiColQRf

morning.

Kathryn

Jimmie
Mnrgean

T""",riJB0Ti

"The Ghost In Invisible Bikini"mALSO
DRIVE-I- N Box Office Opens P.

When Southern California Universal Studios

Whosaystheydon'tmake
Westernslike theyused

Remember
great

used

entertainment

RkN

accomodated
registering

Community

acquaintance.

Woodcraft,

where

iHH

You were given Cood Guy,
Bad Guy and Pretty Girl. And action.

Well, we Studiosmiss
that kind of too. That'swhy

made"Rough Night

tjOav.

tniwetrnt

RACKIN PRODUCTION

Canyon, returning home the
next

Those attending were; Mrs.
Jo Beard, Nellie Williams,
Mary

Holt, Gladys
Robinson, Edna Sisson, Sibyl
Dean, Jewel Baker,
Brown, Jackson.Alma
Faye Carter,andMlssesJanice
Williams and Peggy Dean.
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Universal
Western,

Jericho!'

DeanMartin's the Bad
Guy. The top gun in

r a town of guns.And
his senseof humor is

very limited.

GeorgePeppard'sthe
Good Guy. He only draws

when drawn on. But if he carved
notches,he'd have no handle.

JeanSimmons is the Pretty Girl. She
once loved the badguy but waits for
the good guy.

They don't make Westernslike they used to? We just did.

DEM GEORGE JEM1
mnRTin pepphrdSimmons

MARTIN

co.starr.ng:JOHN MclNTIRE-SLI- M PICKENS-DO- N GALLOWAY (

Screenplay bySYDNEY B0EHM and MARVIN H ALBERT 'Directed by ARNOLD LAVEN Produced by MARTIN RACKIN

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR

M 1 NOW SHOWING THRU

M iJi 1 Wi --Jm TUESDAY SEPT. 5th.
tMmmaOmmbibBox Office Opens-- Sun. .M. Weekdays,7 P.M.
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AMY'S ADLIBS &&S&13 (SCDTOOT3LHIIS
Fun,Fun

By

FISHLNG IS FLNE but I'll leave mountain-climbi-ng

to the goats, who must be pretty
dumbcreatures,after all.

Actually, 1 didn't do too moch fishing this
trip. It only took about two outings on the
lake for me to discover that 1 was spending
half my time untangling lines of our two
youngest.

The rest of the time I spent yelling at
The Publisher and The Son, both of whom
seemedbent on running down every other
boat on the lake.

Anyway, the fish Just weren't biting like
usual andI had four good books waiting on
me at the cabin. I should havestayed there.

WE FOUND, beside a gurgling brook, a nice
little path leading into the mountains.

We were told by a local store-keep-er that,
at the end of this path, the fishing was
excellent. He also assuredus that it was
a lovely little walk, maybea mile.

Never believe anything that mountain-peop- le

tell you. They have an odd sense
of humor. So do fishermen.

With high spirits, gaily singing, we started
one morning on this "lovely little walk",
which happenedto be straight up the side of
a mountain.

After about two hours, we stoppedsinging
and started gasping. As we stoppedto rest,
one fact suddenly hit me with something
less than Joy . . . we were ALONE.

Just at this point there was a scrambling
noise and, out of the bushes,burstsomething
which 1 at first took to be John The Baptist
and later discovered was a hunter.

1 have heard of people being "armed to
the teeth" and now I have seen it guns,
knives, bow and arrow.

The thought of our lone fishing knife did
little for my senseof security.

To make matters worse, this walking
arsenal told us that the fishing we were
looking for was about five miles. 1 mean
five miles MOREI Needless to say, we
retreated.

UNFORTUNATELY, after we had walked
DOWN the mountain about an hour and I had
started to dream dreams cf curling up In
a nice, cozy bed with a good book, we met
another pany going UP the mountain.

The Publisher, a gabby son, had to stop
andchat and was assuredthat we werereally
almost to the place that we hadbeenseeking.

Looking back, this is almost unbelievable,
but we actually did start back UP that
blasted mountain.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS--

WashingtonHears
ooooooooaoooaooaooooooooooooowxxojoooooeoooooooooooooo

WE GET so soon old, so late schmardtl
How long have you and I beennaggingour

congressman to stop using our tax dollars
to subsidize sln7

Every state has reportedunwed mothers
making a business of bearing Illegitimate
babies. The more babies, the bigger the
ADC payments.

In ten years this
program has become the biggest part of
our nation's total welfare handout. It In-

creasedfrom half-a-mlll- families to more
than a million families with nearly five
million children

At the rate things are going, within ten
mere years ten per cent cf all American
children will be living oowelfarel Already,
there are families which have been five
generations on relief!

AT LONG LAST, the House half of Con-
gress has slashed this Immoral subsidy
which encouragesIllegitimacy.

I have never heard the Honorable Wilbur
Mills raise his voice like this. Floor
leader for the legislation which seeks to
remove 400,000 children from welfare rolls
by 1972, he spoke outwlthvehemenceagalcst,
"uswed mothers making welfare a way of
lifej"

He served notice on both federal and state
officials to start getting unwed mothers out
of the bouse, training for work andworking.

Aad his toughest speech in a long career
la Coagress was greeted by thunderous ap-
plause from his colleagues.

PROPONENTS of ADC always plead the
case of the unfononate children. Mills had
that base covered. He said, "We're rough

SANDHILLS PHILOSOPHER

Editor's note; The Sandhills Philosopher
en his Jeansofigrass farmexaminessomenew
ideas in farming this week, more or less.

Dear editar:
I was In town yesterday buying another

nickel tractor bolt for a quarter and a
friend handed me a copy of Time magazine
and said "Here, there's an article in this
about fanningyou might like to see."

I'm not sure.According to it, vast pro-
gress is being made in agriculture these
days, and almost undreamed--of new Ideas
arebeing studied.

For example, plantscientists are trying
to develop a square tomato. That's right.
Tbey want a tomato that grows square In-

stead of round, because,for one thing. It
would fit better in a sandwich.

This is what I'm talking about. Why put
all xht burden on the farmer? It seems
to me U'd be a lot simpler to just make
round bread and use the tomatoes we've
alreadygot.

It surewas lucky that tableplatesoriginally
weredesigned round instead of square,oryou
know what kind of eggs scientists would be
trying to get bens to lay.

For years agricultural experts havebeen
telling me bow to raise feed that's more
palatable and nutritious for cows, whereas
I'd like to see them working on cows that

!

Amy Turner
At some later time ( I was only semi-

conscious by then), we reached thatwondrous
fishing spot.

I dropped on the first available rock and
only one thought could haveJerked me away
from revelling In the simple joy of not
walking BEARSI

I thought again of that little fishing knife
and started looking for the nearest tree.
Not that I had really seenany bears but 1

believe In being prepared.
With a sinking feeling, 1 realized that,

up there, the lowest branch on any tree
was at least 10 feet off the ground. So,
I did the next best thing. I startedyelling
and my yell was a simple one:

"Let's go home!"

At long last, in late evening, we did, all
the way BACK DOWN that mountainproudly
bearing the catch that made the whole day's
trip worthwhile - - - two, monstrous, three-In-ch

trout. (Well, maybe, they were a little
bigger than that.)

I VOWED, then and there, never again to
venture forth from the cabin and 1 didn't
for onewhole day.

Would you believe 1 wentmountain-climbi-ng

again? Well, it was just a small mountain
and more like a walk, which I really enjoyed.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson Jr. of Han Camp
joined me on the excursion as did her
teenagedaughter, Kay.

I suspect that Kay was somewhat less
than enthusiastic about this whole walking
bit because, on the way down, she led the
way and a most unusualway It was.

Which didn't bother me at all. 1 came
down In a flash . . . mostly on my backside,
which I'll admit is not the recommendedway
of descendinga mountain.

ALL-LN'-A- ll, I suppose it was a successful
trip.

1 did get my books read.
We had all the fish we wanted to eat.
1 assumeThe Son was determined to go

swimming since he managedto fall In both
the lake and the river.

The Older Daughter boughtat least ten
MorJcee books and 1 don't mean the kind
that aresupposed to swing in trees.

On second thought, after looking at some
of their pictures and listening to some of
their records, I'll retract that laststatement
and leave you with this thought:

A ren't vacations fun?

In this bllL W e intend to be rough In this
bill. But we are not Inhuman."

So what the bill says is that states must
stan a massive work training program for
these women, provide counselling on birth
control methods and set up foster care
programs and If they don't no more
federalwelfare aid!

And despite the presentefforts of Johnson
Administration leaders In the Senateto per-
petuate ADC as Is, I cannot believe that
the United States Senate is so far removed
from the grass roots that their effort will
succeed.

LN'DEED, the Senatehas had the courageto
slash the White House requestfor forelgnald
by almost a billion dollars. Surely those law-
makers will also reflect the displeasureof
the American taxpayer with ADC as It is
presentlyadministered.

Why does it take so long for the "voice
of the people" to be heard and heeded
on Capitol Hill?

Unfortunately, the big city machines and
thesearmies of welfarepeoplesustaineach
other.

PRESENTLY, and with reapportionment
this is Increasingly true, the big cities
have more political clout.

But all the rest of us put together, at
leastfora while longer,constitute anumerical
majority.

And when we get so fed up with parasites,
foreign and domestic, that we threatenour
spendthrift lawmakers with political ex-
tinction, then we are talking a languagethey
understand.

can thrive on the grass and weeds I've al-

ready got. Nearly every idea I hear from
the experts puts more work on me than
my cows.

Another panof this Time article reported
that "an hour of farm labor now produces
more than six times as much as it did in
1920."

I don't know what farm they studied,but
it wasn't this one.

However, I can see some advantages in
thesefigures and hopetbey spreadthrough-
out the country, especiallyaround here. If
it took six hours In 1920 to produce what one
hour produces now, a farmer working 12
hours then needs to work only 2 hours now
to get In a full day. I'm in favor of that.

By the way, speaking of farming, 1 noticed
that that well-kno- wn farmer, Cbet Huntley,
had to give up one of his farms because,
he said, somebody was always opening the
gates to his 300-ac-re spread and letting
his 900 cows roam the countryside.

Nine hundred cows on 300 acres7 That's
not a ranch, that's a ghetto. Somebody
opened the gates7 Most likely they busted
out. Those cows were Just rioting, and
I'm surprisedhe didn't havea deep-thought-ed

television analysis of the underlying causes.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

SquareTomatoes

FEATURE PA0E

K M W m aB W m m W

I'd like to run for office Ev, but
I have no theatrical experience.
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How To GetLost
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A CERTALS syndicated columnist writes
about the stuff that comes in his mall.

And that, dear great American public, is
an absolute snap. Anyone who has eversat
In an editor's chair could turn out reamsof
such copy everyhour.

Like the notice which came recentlyfrom
National Rifle Assn., saying the Association
"this week searchedfrantically for analmost
fo rgotten sbootingtrophy,thePalmaTrophy ,"
explaining it was once the sought-aft- er award
in international shooting. If found, it was to
be awarded in some kind of rifle team
Palma Match In CanadaAug. 17.

The trophy had not been used since 1925
andwas lost in 1956.

WELL, I could have told them where It
was, but 1 didn't.

Anything that has been lost that long
couldn't possibly be anywhere except one
of two places It's somewhere on either
my desk or Bill Turner's desk.

And it would take that long again to find it.

THEN THERE WAS a story from a gas
association telling how food to feed the
population explosion may someday be made
from naturalgas.

After they spent three pages explaining
how food supplies can be provided through
"biosynthesis," it seemedto metheslmplest
answerwould be a gas explosion to eliminate
the population explosion.

IT READS, "The natural gas that cooks
your dinner on the kitchen range maysome
day find Itself in the pot . . ."

Now, if you Interpret "pot" as tummy,
1 got news for them. That's been going
on since the first man ate his first bowl
of red beans.

Like one of my favorite uncles says, "I'm
a gas and oil man gas In my tummy and
oil In my hair."

BUT A RELEASE that came through early
in June, from a book company, just plain
made me mad. It tells about a new book,
"Farewell to Texas; A Vanishing Wilder-
ness."

(Right on the heels of this story came a
siege of Items on the rugged Big Bend
country, the pine forests of East Texas,
etc., etc.)

NOW, I don't know this guy Douglaswho,
according to the release, weeps gallons of
nostalgic word-tea- rs over the vanishingwilds
and wildernesses of Texas,but one thing
sure he ain't never seen the sandhillsi
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Or that rugged, beautiful countryswarming
with sagebrushand rattlesnakesdown where
I hall from Cottle and King Counties.

Or carried a heavy cameraacrossmiles
of gorgeous, cedar-cover-ed wilds on the
ranches aroundSilvenon.

THIS DOUGLAS CHARACTER must do his
Texas visiting at Dallas and Houston.

But even that isn't excusable, because
If he wants to get lost in a jungle, the best
place I know of is any dry in Texas or
any otherstate.

What that gentleman needs is to be de-
posited right in the middle of the sandhills
and left there, with no fancy modern gear,
about48 hours.

He'd probably "vanish" all right, but
"them thar sandhills" are likely to be
around for some time.

BUT IF SAID GENTLEMAN is REALLY
hungry for a good dose of a tangled,
impenetrable wilderness, then we're right
backwhere we startedfrom.

Let him try finding his way acrosseither
my desk or PublisherBill Turner's.

THE ABUNDANT LIFE

oooaoHoa

IN' MANY AREAS of the humanexperience,
there Is a discarding of some of the old and
well-establis- standards and principles.
In some instances, it seems that they are
being rejectedcompletely.

Some people are saying that thereare no
standards, and never were; that man Is a
law unto hlm3elf because thereareno fixed
standards. They say that everythlne is
relative.

Of course, these people are mistaken.
In a sense, they make their view of no

standardstheir standard,andthey put them-selves In the position of creating what thevare trying to destroy.

EVERYBODY lives by some set ofstandards,good or bad probably a mixtureof the two.
The wise choose the good.well-establish- ed

and time-prov-en ideals; the foolish choose
undeslrabIe Inadequate

Yes, even those who say they reject allprinciples are deceiving themselves,
all of us live by standardsof somTkhvL

The value of high Ideals Is well established!
and their Importance to one's life has beenproven again andagain. '

Tyron Edwards said, "We never
Ideals, whether of menul or moral taproS
ment but the thought of them 8howT ITr

--- "' a
WE REAUZE that the word 'ideals' hasdifferent meanings, and that It maVm.

different things different people "
Basically, ideals are "mentil

regardedas the standards of pTrtSK
The words: standards,prirclpleV, S'goals convey the generalmnmg32as the word is used.

OWNER'S

REPORT

By Bill Turner

,,iade a two-we-ek visit to Vietnam. tC
U oM that !, II.I..J lV,rciuni iic obu uiok uie uiiucu 5Uta

no piaii iui imiiju.iig tuinoai lOftiii
Cmirh Vietnam." American fnr. . '

8,000 men.

1963 --- Secretary of DefenseMcNi
accompaniedby Gen.Taylor, vis ItedVte
The White House said. In Ottnh.J!:
rpnorted their ludement that h m.'i..

of the United States military task J
completed by the end of 1965. , , $.
th nrt nf this veartheUnited Cmt,....--
for training should have progressed
poiru wncrc i,uw uiuicu states mft
personnel assignedto Vietnam canbei
arawn." American military forces
reportedto total 14,000.

IQAjI Cvrrnrv nf nrfono .

made two trips to South Vietnam, in V,
and again In May, when he said; "Itnl
Cfnroo rAt 'nnnpL" In Tutu l tunn .
that troops "in order of 5XX)" 0tfl1
.n IMnMinin Ktnrrlnrr lh. toial .. . .1
IV V.CU1MIIJ, u .iig.115 MIC lUlUt 10 JU

1965 Secretary of DefenseMcNY

went to Vietnam in July. "Theovi
situation," he declared, "continues t?

serious. As a matter of fact It hasdear
ratedsince 15 months ago when Iwastta
in juiy, Fresioent jonnson ordered ;

American fighting forces be Increase"
125,000. In November, Secretaryof D,

NcNamnra went back to Vietnam.
have stopped losing the war," he raped

By tnai uaie American iorces on the!
had reached300,000.

1966 Secretary of DefenseMcNi:

went to Vietnam In October."I sawnotifcl
he said, "that Indicates any needforachd
in the rate of deployment of United
forces in the months ahead. . ."

1967 Secretary of DefenseMav
came home from South Vietnam on Jtl
"1 can't comment," he said, "oatj
additional troops, If any, will be sal
Vietnam." His departmenthadstated et--J

that 475,000 Americanswould be in Me
by the end of 1967.It hassincebeen repc--j

that an additional 80.000 to 100.000 cod
forces will go to Vietnam within ijj
mat would put the total American
at something like 550,000.

SECRETARY OF DEFENSEMcNimui
hangover from the KennedyadminlstnJ
Ana hangover is the right word. ForH
reason two Presidents of the United
have kept this man on the Job.

With his record he couldn't hold id
this newspaper until quitting time tx

The
Countrywoman

By UBDYMUDGLTT

SHE feels the first stiff breezefrcl
fast traveling, nearbystorm.

She wonders what all the clouds conub--l

refreshing, long awaited rain? DwtnxM
much dreaded hall? Blustering, damp
wind7 Tornadoes?

And as the lightning flashesandtheth'ij
roils, she compares thunderstorms to:
tuture; they contain some good, some I

some promise, some threat, and aretil
unpredictable.

SHE inspects the countryside duriijl

iuu iiiuon ana sneperceivestnai even""-- i
cumbersomeequipment and unsightly s!l

cciii ucbuuiui in me mooniignt.
She wishes that all ugliness every14

coma always so appear.

30000X300000

;?
BY BOB WEAR

IdealsTo Live By
3ItVt11tctMBKM(Mtttttttf)ttinntt1tT1Tttltt1l

?undarfsrir'

b22SB..?,dl',urt

The ideals by which we live must

properly related to reality; tney wj
De visionary. The truth is tnai j- -
laeaisare real.

HERE IS ONE fault in our social or

pertainingto Ideals for living. . I
It seemsthat there is a doublestj
We strongly recommend idealstoow;-fol- k

as being good to grow up by, WJ
many people seem to aount uisi m&"-- are

also onn tn lit hv This is W

fortunate attitude, and is a great Mnd

m .11 jiu wuiitcmea, . ,j
There is a time in life when We" a

a source of inspiration and person r
This is usually during one's youth; bo

the spirit becomes permanentIn someu"

and this is as it should be. ,.
It can be keDt alive in one's lite, w

make the difference between a rica1
Anrl a Ufa .1 11 I m

In this connection, Mr. Hedge m

pertinent statement, "What we neefl
la not so much to realize the iu "

laeauzethe real."

ONCE THE SPIRIT that weU-co-aJ

iaeal3 create in the life of the wr.
Is lost, it is a great loss and myw
lorever.

When w t, o.nelhln. nronerlyr
ideals go, we have opened the T
oynicism, skepticism and many -- -

,

desirable elements of human thoup
action.

iruriio .i-i- .i .. the vbol
,uwui arc ocneiiciai mi - go

to lead in the right direction and to

in , .j... . i.i.. Moher WWuc iu aucccaaivcjjr "'or- -

1Ivln8'
A Art I

They are good to grow up by, w
Just as good to live by.



IRDS were presentedto Mrs. Lola Mae
d Napa, Calif., for traveling the farth--

reunion; Mrs. E. M. Davis, 89, of Llt- -
IQ UIC uiuiai nuuiuii Jl"uiu, lluynjUUI- -

OBITUARIES
Irs. W.M. Patterson

funeral services for Mrs. Minnie Ger
tie Patterson, 83, of Amherst, wereheld
Baesday afternoon at the Church of Christ
Shamrock with Shirley Currv. minister.
plating.
Mrs. Pattersondied Mondnv at Uitlpffolri

Ipltal and Clinic following a long illness.
Bunai was in snamrocK Cemeteryunder

iction oi Clay Funeral Home of Sham--
fce was a native of Lone Oak moved
Kmherst ten years ago from Wheeler.
I was a member ofthe church of Christ.
B'rvivina nrn lion lnthUnrJ W M Dnr

yj

and

lon; three sisters, Mrs. John Ratliff of
r.erst, Mrs. avo Katiut ot cracemont.
a., ana Mrs. uuiic tiarrai oiAramore,
a.; and a brother, Earl Beasleyof Pampa.

heaBradley Sr.
trvices were held Monday morning at

Klln-Bart-ley Chapel in Lubbockfor Rhea
Hey, 66. father of Rhea E. Bradley of

pefield.
ev. J. ttald Griffin, pastor of Asbury
hodlst Church officiated with burial in
r of Lubbock Cemetery.

Bradley was a retired salesmanfor the
Id Smith Automotive Co. He died at

a.m. Saturday in Methodist Hospital.
native of Lorena.Tex., he was a mem- -
of the Asbury Methodist Church and had
i in Lubbock years. He was a mem-- of

Lubbock's first Bov Scout troop and
hduateof Lubbock High School.
per survivors beside the son include
!ife, pinkie; one sister, Mrs. J. L,
pe. of Lubbock; one brother, T. C. of
lAngelo; and two grandchildren.

Trial
Continued from Page 1

Parish. Horace
fella Hlte and B. A. Wash--

Did not own nrooertv In
let rendsred for taxation
ne of election: GroverMat--
LaMoyne Matlock, Dnnlel

Wi Mrs. Daniel Padlllo.
1. Did not resideindistrlct;
an Clayton, Mrs. Norman

fon.

Hite.

2 amended nHHnn listed
Vlll-- A. "Contestants

P that Mrs. Lowell W.Wa-t-
" qualified property tax--

H voter resldinc in the
loscd hospital district went

e polling place Mav 27.
and attempted to vote . .

' uenied the right to vote . .
had registered and so in
line officials . . .butshe
n0t Permitted tn vote
had she been permitted to
one would have voted a-- Pt

both Proposition No. 1

PropositionNn. 9
third Amended Petition toIt Llection filed Fridav
noon States in Onrf VI 1.

Ijeast 89" persons were
uea to vote who werenot

"led.
Mists 65 personsnot regis

Hon

did

under
nable to go to ballot--
ox underPYlliniT
alleeino imin

pnised beinc to
they were concernedfveelection as no ballot box
their customary voting

Supplementary Renlv of
Iftees filed at 4:30 p.

--specialexception"
""graph in the third

galas,of Okta.
exist),. ..i.ICU1UWUII.

maintained such voting
not violatetheconstitution,

"nnl ll. lullli
of the constitution."

h
v -

fen
.

ft J

5a

s

5

50

m.

ng

or Littlefield, also 89, of Littlefield, old-
est present;and Henry Miller of Olton,tor having lived in Lamb County the longest,
since1900,

William I. Smiley

mm

Funeral servicefor William Isaac Smiley,
68, Hart area resident since 1952, and
brother of C. R. Smiley of Littlefield, were
conducted Monday afternoon at Wallace
Funeral Chapel in Tulla, will burial in Rose
Hill Cemetery.

Smiley died Friday night in the Veterans
Hospital at Amarillo. Rev. John Sewell,
pastorof Dlmmltt's Assembly of God Church,
conductedthe services.

He was born Aug. 28, 1898 in Mllford, 111.

andwas a veteran of World War II.
Surviving are four brothers,c. R. Smiley

of Littlefield, c. K. Smiley of Amarillo,
Sam E. Smiley of Ontario, Calif., andShelby
Smiley of Marlow, Okla.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Horace Ferrell of Pardiso,Calif., and
Mrs. Harvey Mllner of Tulia.

Mrs. Eula Green
V

Funeral services for Mrs. Eula Pearl
Green, 79, were held Monday afternoon in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel with Rev.
Wallace Kirby, pastor of First Methodist
Church, officiating.

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial Park
under direction of Hammons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Green was retired school teacher.
She cams to Littlefield in 1940 and died
at a.m. Sunday, Aug. 27 in Littlefield
Hospitality House.

Surviving are one son, Dr. Green
of Clovis, N. M.; two brothers,Louis Croft
of Tulla and Carl Croft of Avery; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Gladys Hilke of St. Petersburg,
Fla and Mrs. Clara Currier of Stephen-vill- e;

seven grandchildren and five

. . . Crash
Continued From Page 1

reports, rescue team
fought its way up to the crash
scene on the blizzard covered
mountain's slopes Monday to

bring down the wreck victims.
It Is believed the Polone plane
lost Its way in the snow storm
shrouding Iztaccihautl. News

sources said the opinion was

given by mountain climber
who saw the crash and was

almost hit by the plane.
The climber, JavierViUegas,

said he and four others were
making their way down the
ley slopes,worried by thewea-

ther, when lie heard sound
of an airplane motor.

"It got louder and louder and
I knew It was very low. Visi-

bility was nil, and snow had
started falling on the peakabout

an hour before," he said, ac-

cording to United Press.
"Then suddenly, about 100

feet away, 1 saw the airplane,
and I could make the pilot.
1 don't know much aboutflying,
but 1 was sure that the engine
was not missing. It seemed
to be all right, but I had the
impression the pilot may have
lost his way.

"I though the plane was going
nil i" - EiuuiiM

iJ
flame shot andthe raincoat

was wearing caugiu
there another explosion

the plane was wrapped
flames," said.

Hie party reported
to officials at Mexico City.

Polone flying plane

rented from Doss
Littlefield.

In addition to Mrs. Polone's

mother brother here, she
is riv

the constitutionality
information
Poteau.

the

Marion

as j'c--
lone's survivors avail-

able time, other thanat press
and fivetwo

THUMBNAIL

FARM NEWS

USDA "SHIRTSLEEVE"MEET-1N-G
ON COTTON IN LUBBOCK

AUG. 28 10 a.m.,KoKo Palace.
Everyone invited, everyone
should plan to attend.

Cotton program changes for
1968 will be subjectat this
meeting too. No earth-shaki-ng

developmentsare expected,
USDA presentation will doub-
tless be politically oriented.But
It will be your chance toconvey
thoughts or ask questions on the
subjectdirectly toUSDA.andwe
need to show interestwith

good crowd.

LIMITATION ON INDIVIDUAL
GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS--Aga- ln

soundly defeated In both
houses of Congress. Danger is
over for this year,butdon't for-
get to thank your Congressmen
and Senators for the help they
gave us. We'll needthem again

1968 on the same issue.

DAIRYMAN AUTOMATE
Dairymen have turned toauto-

mation in an effort to over-

come the shortage of labor.

single to care for more
cows.

385-44- 81 FOR

MRS. RAY

Mrs. Virginia
and Brett and Karen Sclvally
returnedto their home In Calif-
ornia. They had been here
severalweeks during the illness
and death ofher father.

Glenn Short, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Short returnedhome
recently from trip to Bella
Vista, Ark. He made the trip
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicolas,
Gay and Kerry of Littlefield.

Mrs. Paul Stough and son
Danny and Paul Hudson of
Scottsdale, Ariz, visited re-
cently with Mr. and Mrs.
Short and family.

Dinner guestsSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Short wereMr.
and Mrs.CalvinTaylorandJlm-m-y

of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs.
Jonus and Billy
Sprague, Neb. Mrs. S. W.
Cowan and Bob, RaymondCan-tre- ll,

Clarence
Black, Elaine and Larry all of
Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Taylor, Steve and Alicia, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cowan,Jerry
and Marilyn and Mr. and'Mrs.
Doc Bowman, Donna, Connie
and Rocky.

Mr. andMrs. Ray Muller and
children visited few days last
week In Austin, with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Muller
and son. They also visited
Benjamin with Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Stamps and children.

Mrs. W. J. Aldridge and Bill
returned homo, last Tuesday
from San Antonio where they
visited with her son Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Aldridge and family.

Mrs. W. J. Aldridge and BUI
visited Friday In Levellandwlth
her sister Mrs. Sallle Ander-
son. Another sister Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Wright of Lubbock
and their son J. C. Wright of
Las Vegas, Nev. met them there
for visit.

Mrs. Dick McCown of Floy-da-da

visited last weekwith Mrs.
Minnie Ball and Mrs. R. O.
McCown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCown
and family Lamesavisited

. . Pioneers
(Continued from Page

Becky Parish, Linda Packard,
Jamie Washington and Cretha
Washington, were accompanied
by Mrs. JamesWashington.

A sisters routine was
presentedby Tlsa and
Leslie of PleasantVal-
ley, accompaniedby JaneBran-scu- m,

to wind up the entertain-
ment.

Following the program,Lamb
County pioneersvoted to change
meeting time of the reunion
the fourth Tuesday August,
Instead of the last Tuesday

as It was this year.

President Peterman read
telegrams from Congressmin
Bob Price, Mrs. Myrtle Shaw
and Myrtle Marlon Shaw, and
Mrs. Carl Tremaln,

they werethinking them
on this specialday.

Thirty of those attendinghave
lived Lamb County more
than 50 years, 217 have lived
in Lamb County from 40 to 49
years,andtherewere110others
who registered, ringing up
total of 357 registered.

Prize for the persontravel-
ing the farthest went to Mrs.
Lola Mae Kelly of Napa, Calif.
She Is thedaughterof W.A.Scott
of Littlefield.

Mrs. E. M. Davis of Little-
field, 89, was awarded theprize

being the oldest
andHugh Gainerof Little-

field, also 89, and soon to be
90, was oldest man present.
Henry Miller of Olton received
the prize for having lived
Lamb County the longest,since
1900.

New presidentfor the coming
year is MarshallKeileyo: Earth
who will succeed V. M. Peter--

'vie, j wno aid own to nu . This, sayssmi', man; new vice-presid- ent is
ftY indisfrlet renderedfor fflSt . . . I SBW the plane SmU3ll Rwrinslnn aren dalrV Special-- n' r.-- .. c.t.

at time nf eitinn. mm ncmlnst the lower slope of the hns ereatlv increasedthe n i m.-- i. i

not reside in district, mountain, nnd as I got up! heard ,tal inve3tmentper farmbut ' , nm
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CALL CLASSIFIEDS

MULLER
262-42- 03

Rossen.Chuck

Edwards

andMr.andMrs.

tapping
Haberer

Haberer

August,

tellingplo-nee-rs

womanpre-sen-t,

IW

RESSASSOCIATION

recently with his motherMrs.
R. O. McCown.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Taylor,
Steve and Alicia visited Satur-
day with his brother Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Taylor. They also
visited with several friends
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Taylor
of Vernon spent Saturday with
his brother Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Taylor. They all visited
for awhile Saturday night In
Littlefield with a sister Mr.

-
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andMrs. J. J. Cools.

Billy Ray Buck of Dallas ar-
rived here Wednesday tovisit
with his parentsMr. and Mrs.
Ray Buck and with other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cowan
and Mr. andMrs. Robert Sulli-
van found a den of rattlesnakes
on the Cowan farm. They dug
them out and found one older
snake with 8 rattlers and a
button, and four smaller snakes
from 12 to 14 inches long.

TlnnferiS.
HdMOClMIIlP

MJJK.

Are You InterestedIn An

Easy SystematicWay Of Saving

For SomethingYou Want

?
If So, You Will Like Our New

INSTANT SAVINGS PLAN

You can now purchasea savings account of $1,000.00to $10,000.00
or in multiples of $500.00 in between, and take up to 5 years to pay.
You earn the maximum rate of interest allowed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, compounded semi-annual-ly.

You will actually receive more interest over the 5 year period than
you pay.

If you are betweenthe ages of 21 and 65, the balanceowed can be
coveredby Credit Life Insurance,or you can obtain a policy from your
local agent if you desire.

Come in to seeus for further details.

YOU CAN SAVE NOW-PA- Y LATER

AT YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

SECflLTJEULTY
nnnnnnjnjniiffl- - Utr if.

Member F.D.I.C.

SSaESSEE
IBJaMU

h
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TEXAS YOUTll CONFERENCE
The Texas Youth Conference

has beenlauded by the United
States Justice Department as
one of the must outstanding
delinquency prevention pro-

grams In America and is being
studied by severalotherstates
for possible Implementation.

by
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RATS ROACHES
ANTS MICE FLEAS

SILVERFISH?
Orkin in control

company in the ...
CALL FOR A

PROFESSIONALS . .

385-596-2

Now at
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Flats RepairedPromptly
Rappd

Tub Valvtt Replaced
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Drained, Replaced
Completeline
Goodyear
and Auto TIrot
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any other world since

FREE
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CALL US NOW
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

THE
HOl'SE JOINT RESOLl .a-- v a je a-- d accrued interest

TION No 17 propes-cj-: ar $a. be .ssaed :rt such forms,
invendroen: to Section 4?-r-x such
Article 111 of the Constitution termsa are now or here-
of Texas, so as to authorue after be provided by law; shall
an increasein the total amount be issued and sold a: such
of bonds or oMijrauoa that timN at seeh places, and in
may be issuedby tl Veterans' such laswflmeiK as say
Land Board to Four Hundred determined bv said Board;
Million Dollars t MOO.000.uW . skaJI War a rate or rates cf
providing for the issuance of as may be fixed by
said boodsor obJisraaoas said Board but the weighted
the conditions relating thereto average anneal interest rate,
and the use of the Veterans' as that phrase is connonly
Land Fund, and providing for , and ordi-.ar- Ur used and under-a-n

eiection andthe issuanceof stood tne municipal bond
a proclamation therefor t market, of a,1 the bonds issued
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE and sold ;a any installmentof

LEGISLATURE OF THE i anjr bonds may not exceedfour '

STATE OF TEXAS: i and oae-ha-K per cent Whz). '

Section 1 That Section b. ! AH bonds or cbLsratwas
Artide III of th Constitution ( and so'A hereunder shall, after
of Texas, be amended so that execution by the Board, ap-t-he

w:' hereafter read , proTal iy the Attorney Gen-a-s
follows ?rai of Texxs. repstratienby

"Secoon 4-- b By of th Comptroller of PubBc Ac-pri-

Amendments to that coonu of the State Texas
Constitution, there has ben ana jciivery :o the purchaser
createda roveraneetalazacy or purchasers,be incontestable
of the State of perfaca--1 and sfeall coastrtute general co-

ins: sroveracaeMal dsoeswhack lraaow of the Stateof Texas
has Wen designated the Vet-- lander the Constitutio-- of
eraas'Land Board Said 5ard ' Texa and a. bonds hereM-$aa-ll

coataae to function for ' fore tMed and sold by said
the parposes specified is all Board are --eby ia aL re--f

e prior Coasatnioal apects ralidad and declared
Aaaemini mu except as saodi-- 1 to be zeaeral ab&sratiens of

herein. SaMl Board shaJJ the State of Texas. Is order to
be composed of the C
siaaer of the General Land Of
fice and two (!) otiiw
the Stat of Texas, (1) of
waoaa shall be wP Trse4 in
veeraa'afamt and one 1):
of wfaom jhaZl b veil versed;
ta flaaace. 0e tl mtk eiti-se- a

member ha". wttfc me arf-nc- e

and comma of tate Sen-
ate, W afnimna bwrnaiaQy by
the Governor to seme for a;
term of foor 4) years:mn the
awaWrs serrmg --r saad Boajrd
on the date of adepejeahereof
skalt fomplmn the terns
wtucfc they were lmyomfu'd. la
taw event of taw rvsteaacoe, or '

i

deatfc of $ mem-- i aay and
small ap--. aav keen bv

to Bot-"-e- g

A .1. T! Vtf I.I1T M

the term
or

ta watch th

hod keen The
'wtfaa for sa4eatiaea

ters shall be u m atv er
he ftaed hr

y " w ... '. rn Vf
-

Legadataiv. ami ah shall

1401

artK

and

and

and

same

fW

W.

is bww r may ae
by the Lewiaoar--.

"The of the)I
General Land shall act
a Chairman of said Bmurd
ami shall oe administrator
of the Land Pro--,
ztwbi arnter seoh teraw ami e--
jtmuaaa a are aaw or

be provided hy
h the ihfa or illaess of
ami the
Cfoffe of the CeaeralLand Of-fta- e

shall he Aetiag
of aatd Board with

mk mam aad paweas that
saad woeid have
rf arewimt.

rhe Land Board
mar provMe and sell
at to seed Fosr
MOmaa Deters 14
m xfMW or oc
Stateof Tanasfor purpose
of erentiwg Ahui to be kaevt
as the Tetecami Laa4 ruaO.
Two MSOUa Dollars

of whMh have
heretofore been issued and
sold. Such. Vaads or ohbgatioats

be sotd for not than

5,561,651 new were

in lo.

2 12
vcuth now engaged some
phase work.

&&

I 1

Mi?itvL mat j

US OR

ON BALLOT

upon
aay

be

interest

in

issued

vtrroe
of

Texa

f

prervBt defaohin the
of snricipa: jr aterest c any
soch the Legislature
ikall appropriate a
anaotuttto pay the same

"la the sale of any sock
Wom or oa&gatia. a pref--

erestia: ngat of percaase
shall be rive to the adsunis-trato-rj

of the vurioes Teacher
3braremet Fsads.

I'ciTvrsar Funds, and
the PfcrmaneUSchool Funds.

--Said Veterans Land Fund
aha!', consist jf !asds here-
tofore or purchased
v said Board, until the sale

pnee therefor, togetner via
iWMua urterK realities dee

the Governor received said
mibc a wmmam serw aan a.taga nere--
for the aawxptred IIIM & ..ln VU

eae4
anawwaid

hereafter

iu..

her

hereafter
piotfcniud

OcTwe

the
Vetetaa'

may
hereafter law

Chief

the Chohr-a-m

&e

Yeternmi'
for. issue

BBmared
WjMOJhW)

oaoynnanif mtct
the

a

Hundred

shall less

payment

beads,
seffioest

the Perm-aaw- At

any
hereafter

any

vvnt aaic Boars trotr. accept-m-g

full payment for a portion
of aay tract), and of the

y attrssutaDie to any
aeretofore r nereafter

I mmiid ami sohi by said Board
which moai?yi so attributable
shall :actmie bet shall net be
limited to the proceeds from
the meaaaeeami sae of such
homaa. the moaeys recei-re-

1rwm the sale or resale of any
lamas or rights therein, pur--

I

caaserfwith sacfc proceeds; the
moawys recerred front the sale
or Ksale of any lands, or
rights therein, purchased with
oaher moseys attributable to
mwh Voatas; the interest and
peoaitie reeerved froea the
oJe or redale of such lasds,

or rights therew. the tonuses.
laei'. rents, royalties, and
aav otherpecuniary benefit

hy said Board from any
sweh londri; sasas recerred he
way of indemnity or forfeiture
lor the fathue of aay tedder
tmr the parehase of aay such
tnauk to comply with his hid
ami accept ami pay for such
huaifa or for the failure of aay
biAli-- r for the purchase of any
tarnlaeomprusuiga part of said
Ftetd to comply with his ted
ami accept and pay for any
saeh tamhi and. interest re-
ceived from, investments of any
such moneys.The pnacipa.and

SPADE

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

The Woman's Missionary
Union of the local Baptist church
met at thechurchMonday after-
noon for their regular business
meeting. Mrs. J. R. Hodges
presided during the meeting.
The call to prayer was read
by Mrs. H. Harvey. She then
led in prayer for the mission-
aries listed on the calendar.

The minutesof the lastmeet-
ing and the treasurer'sreport
were given by Mrs. Doc Vann.
The groupdiscussedold andnew
business.They decidedto send
a contribution to the Mora
Tovvaes memorial fund at Way-la- nd

College. Monday, Sept.
11 was set for the seasonof
prayer for statemissions.The
group will meet at 9 a.m. for
an all day meeting which will
include a covered dish luncheon
at the noon hour.

Several new officers for the
coming year were nominatedby
a coova'ttee. Those elected
were Mrs. J. R, Hodges,
president: Mrs. J. R. intle-barg- er,

vice-presid-ent and en-

listment; Mrs. Djc Vann,
Mrs. J. J.

Terry, Sunbeamdirector; Mrs.
H. Harvey, prayer chairman;
Mrs. Ted Hutchlns, mission
study; Mrs. Donald Caldwell,
program ind publicity; Mrs. A.
E. Brow-a-

, Bible study; Mrs.
Arthur Turner, stewardship;
Mrs. JessEmmons, coevnunity
missions, Mrs. ErnestSavage",
benevolence: Mrs. Ona Mit-tfce-

publications, and, Mrs.
Sam Tindal, social.

The meeting was dismissed
in prayer. Those present in-

cluded Mrs. Hodgss, Mrs.
Terry, Mrs. lakletarger, Mrs.
Vans, Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Har-
vey, Mrs. SavageasdMrs.Hut-chi- ns.

Visiting herewith Mrs. G.M.
Vaaa hue beenNina's nephew

i interest on the bonds hereto-
fore and hereafter issued by

t said Board shall be paid out of
the moneys oS said Fund is

' conformance with the Consti-
tutional provisions authorities'
such bonds; but the moneys of
said Fund which, are not im-
mediately committed to the
payment of principal and in-

terest on such bones, the pur-
chase of lands as herein pro-
vided, or the paymentcf ex-
pensesas herein provided cay
be invested is bonds or obli-
gations of the United States
until such funds areseededfor
such purposes.

All moneys ccsprisisr a
said present conluct
for

part of her
sad Fund until there are suf
ticseat moneys tnerein re-r-e

fully all of thebondshere-
tofore hereafter issued and
soid by Board, at which
tim all seek monevs remain- -

Fund,
tnereof nav

which draft

tjctwm
tiring all such

the credit of
General Revenue be

pxirpcses
may be law.

All moneysbecoming a part of
said Fund thereaftershall like-

wise be deposited credit
of the General PvesueFuncL

"Wien Division of said
Fund Division consisting
of the moneys
the bonds issued and pur
suant a singie Constitution
al the

therewith) contains
sufficient all
of the bonds secured by such
Dmnon. the ssoseys thereof,
except such portion may be
needed rettre all of the
bonds secured by such Divis-
ion which portion be set

asd remain a part of
Division for the purpose

of retiring all such bonds, may
be for the purpose of
paying the principal and the
interest thereon, together
the expensesherein therued,
of aay other bonds heretofore

hereafter issued andsold by
said Board. Such use shall be a
matter for the discretion and
direction of said Beard; but

be use of
aay moneys contrary
the rights of anyholderof any

any cor
poration. Aa

shall be acquired at

in and th.iH be
of Fund. Such

lands heretofore hereafter
and

part said are hereby

the individual there--tt
be subject

extent and in
same manner

of loads dedicated to the
Permanent School
Fund.

-- L. L -- Mif,fl

and Mr. andMrs.
Russell of Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCurry and Jimmy returned
home Tuesday after spending

days fishing and
in parts of Colorado.

On Monday night they returned
by way of Bovlna where they

the night visiting in the
home of Mrs. bro-
ther andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hodges
went to Lamesa last Friday
where they there In the
home of Mrs. Hodges' brother
and family Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge Warner andal-

so her mother Mrs. Ava
Warner. Mrs. arner returned
home theHodgeswhereshe
visited until when
thev took her back Lamesa.
Mr', and Mrs. Donald Caldwell
and girls also dinner
guests in the Hodges' home
Sunday.

Many local residentsattended
the funeral services held last
week in Hammers Funeral
Ch3pel for Ray Ely. Ely was
a former residentof this com-
munity.

Mrs. Ralph Matthews was
dismissed last from the
Medical Arcs Hospital In Ut-
tlefield. She had been a pat-
ient there for days.

YAMS AND APRICOTS
cannedyams andapricot

halves in a sugar syrup ia a
skillet. Servewith pork chops.

CLALMS
Ne retirement claims

in Dec. by Social
Secunryaveraged

The lands Veterans't tirenient of
Land Fund shall sold by issued
said Board such
on such terms, at prices,

rates of interest and
under such rales and regula-
tions are now may here-
after be provided law to
veteranswho served sot less
than sisety continuous
days, unless sooner
by reason of

on active
duty is the Anny. Navy, Air
Force, Coast Guard or Manse
tfi-T- va rst tV T" .a.-- l C- -n K&.

I twees 15,1?40, asd
tse date of forsuu wttsdrawal
of United States front

rart of Fund asd net ex--1 tie armed tn
jw-d-

ed purposesherein
' Viet Nam. and who, upon the

provided be a of ' ite filing his or appli

to

or
said

to
to

to

as

an

to

to

or

as

to

on

as

cation to purcnase any sscn
land is citizen of the
States, is a bona fide resident
of the State of Texas, and has
sot bees dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of

r orcesinr ia said exreut such i the arcve--. . , . ..rjortioe as kg mmcc anawa me
to retire such his or her incuc--

boads shall bejtion, commissioning, or
set and retained saidI ing was bona fide rer.den'

d for the of re--. of the State
toais. shall Texas

deported
rusd

appropriated such
prescribe?!

(each
attributable

sold

authorisationand lands
purchased

moneys retire

shall

such

used

with

there may such
such

xirm,

rural

shaM
same

Free

wife

spent

were

Heat

I?c6

such
such

(90)

United

Armed

aecessarv
portion

Tr wV

be has resided in at
the

as by

to the

a

to

to

to

to

or

no

oy or

to
to

the

is

at

or

a

the

a

a: ox

m a
o: rt- . n

'

., , w

five (51 years prior to date
of his or her

The foregoing
lands is

Veterans' Land Fund which
have been first offeredfor sale
to veteransand which have not
been soki may be sold or re-

sold to such nerchasers. in
I such and on such
terms, and at such, prices asd
rates of interest, and under
such rules and as

now or hereafter be
provided by law

Said Veterans Land Fund.
to the extent of the

east
the

any the

say

rsoneys
to any bondshe

after issued asd sold by said
Board may be used by said
Board, as is now or may here-
after be provided by law for
the purpose of paying the ex-
penses of surveying, aooc--

road
legal fees, fees.

and other like
costs necessary or modestal
to the purchase asdsale,or re-
sale, of any lands purchased
with any of the moneys at-
tributable to such additional
bonds, such to be
added to the price of such
lands when sold, or resold, by
said Board, for the irpese
of payuyr the of is--

of the bonds issued and sold suing, selling, and dehverAsr
hy said Board or violative of ,

any such additional bonds. asd
aay contract to which said for the purpose of meeting- the
aoaru is a party. i expenses or paym tne inter- -

The Veterans Land Fund I s r principal due or to be--
shal! be used by said Board ! cpa due on any such addi-fo-r

the purpose of purchasingi tional bonds.
iiiwn siuukicu ia uie ciiie ox oi ue moneys attn--
Texas owned by the L sited butaaieto any ser.es of bonds
States or any governmental i nereaiter issued and sotd by
agency thereof, owned by the said Board (a 'series of bonds
Texas Prison System or any being all of the bonds issued
other agency of . and sold in a single trans-th-e

State of Texas,or owned i action as a single instalksent
person,

lands thus our
chased the
lowest price obtainable, be
paid for cash,
a part said

purchased comprising- a
or

erwnentai purpose, attnougn
purchasers

taxation
the the

purchas-
ers

Public

Thomas

several va-

cationing

McCurry's

visited

andchlldren
with

with
Wediesday

week

several

AWARDED

$93.75.

quantities,

by

discharged
service-connect-ed

disability,

September

troops

iceenlistment,

filing applica-
tion. notwith-
standing,

quantities,

regulations

attributable

tsentmg--. coestruetios.
recordaticc

advertising

expenses

exsenses

governmental

of bonds) may be used for the
purchase of lands as herein
provided, to be sold as herein
provided, for a persed ending-eigh-t

S years after the date
of sale of such seres of
bonds, provided, however, that
so much of suchmoseysasmay
be necessarvto oav wFHt n

declared to be held for a gov-- , bondshereaftertssuedasdmid

are

of

shall besetaside for tn pur-
pose m accordance with the
resolution adopted by said
Board authorizingthe issuance
and sale of such series of
bonds. After such eight (8)
yearperiod, all of suchmoneys
shall be set aside fir the re--

1

mOua-- m aa ., v

mamamamaKVamaBHBl
afH mammmmT mamma F ""'maBmamaFTKMIaaatammmmf I

I akmamvlmaf' v'ArTJrnflJ
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STANDING ROOM ONLY was the case for many persons
who were treated to a barbecue supper Tuesday evening, to

culminate activities of the lSth annual Lamb County Pioneers
White of thereunion, at 35? were George

Continued From 1 J w
sold as a part of or in con-

junction with the sale of real
property."

Violation of the penalty calls
for the person to be fined not
more than $100 on the first
offense; but second conviction
and all subsequent conviction
can mean for a
term not exceedingsix months
or a fine of not more than $500
or both.

Also of Importance on the
Retil Council's agenda is dis-

cussion and of char-
ges for handling checks.James
Lee will speakconcerning the
new regulation w herebycusto-
mers' drafts no longerwill be
acceptable to banks and the
costs involved.

Otheritems,according toJim
Kelly, executive vice president
of the Chamberof Commerce,
will concernUttlefield stores
staying opencertainnights, plus
Christmasdecorationsandfur-th- er

of store
froKS.

be after

shall

all

aside

aside

any bonds here-an-d

sold and to
pay .nterest thereon, together
with any expensesas provided
here.r.. in accordance with the
reso.ution or resolutions auth-oni.- g

the issuance and sale
cf such additionalbonds, until
there are sufficient moneys to
retire all oi the bonds here-
after issued and sold, at which
U.e all such moneys then re-
maining a part of said Vet-
erans Land Fund aadtcery
after becoming a part of said
Fund snail be governed as
elsewhere nrovided herein.

"This Amesdmestbeing in-

tended only to establish a
basicframeworkasdsot to be
a treateiest of
the Veterans Lasd Program,
there is herebyreposed in the
Legislature full power to im-

plement asd effectuatethe de-

sign and objects of this Amend-
ment, including the power to
delegatesuch duties,

functions, asd author-
ity to the Veterans' Land
Board as it believes necessary

"Should the Legislature en-

act asy enabling laws in
of this Amendment

no such law shall be void by
reasonof its na-

ture.
"This Amendment shall be-

come effective upon its adop-
tion.

Sec 2. The foregoine eor--

stitutiosal amendment shall be
submitted to a vote of th
qualified electors of this stat
at an election to be held :r
November 11. 156T, at whr.
election all ballots shall ha
printed thereonthe following

"FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans' Lari
Program by i
saleof bonds to increasethe
Veterans Land Fund for the
purpose of purchasingland
in Texas to be sold to Texas
veterans who served in th
Armed Services of the
United Statesbetween

IS. 1948. asd th- -

dateof formal withdrawalcf
United States troops fr?r
the presentarmedconfbet ji
Viet Nasi, which amendniesr
would amend Section 4S-- b

Article ITI of the Constim-tio- a

of Texas, asd prov.de
for an additional $20Qj
000 in bonds, such funds to
be expended ia. accordacce
with instructions asd

that maybe
by law

"AGAINST the amendment
to extendthe Veterans Land
Program by tie
sale of bonds to increase the
Veterans Land Fundfor the
purpose of purchasing 'ird
in Texasto be sold to Texas
veteranswno served in -- e
Armed services or
United Statesbetween

te
:ep--

tember IS. 1940. and theda:
of formal withdrawal ,f
United States troops front
the presentarmed conflict ji
Viet Nam.which amendment
would amend Section 43-- b,

Article m of the Constitu-
tion of Texas, and prev.de
for an additional J200.IMO.-C0- O

at bonds, such, funds t
be expended is accordance
with instructions and

that maybe pro-
vided by law"
Sec3. The Governor of the

State of Texasshall issue the
necessary for the
eiection and this amendment
shaH be published m the man-
ner and for the length of time
as requiredby tiutf
and laws of this state.
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RetailCouncil Resident,Granddaughter

imprisonment

explanation

moftdemizatioQ

comprehensive
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re-
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Constitution

Evacuated Alaska
Mrs. Grady Simpson of Little-fie- ld

andher grand-
daughter,Ouida Padenof Fair-
banks, Alaska, understand the
discomforts, destruction and
terrors of a flood to the fullest
degree.

In fact, Ouida and herbrother
struggled through four-fo- ot

filthy waters to reacha neigh-

bor's house during the recent
devastating floods in Alaska
which overflowed their Fair-
banks home.

And this was afterOuldaand
her

watching the waters roll
down on them and rise to en-

gulf the home.
Ouida andMrs. Simpson, who

were evacuatedAug. 15 but did
not reach Littlefleld until last
week, were in the home of
Ouida's parents Mrs. Simp-
son's daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Paden,
whom Mrs. Simpsonwas visit-
ing when the flood waters
rushed down on Fairbanks Aug.
14. Ouida said her home is
near the river.

The PadensandOuida's bro-

ther were away from home,
at work. Ouida said her mother
telephoned them .o get every-
thing out of the basement, so
she 1andher grandmotherbegan
the 'task of grabbing up the
basements'contents andcarry-
ing them upstairs.A little later,

u
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Pnnrh furnished the beef for the barbecue.J
sentimental were recalled by pioneers whoespl

in chit-ch- at, gaiety, and renewal oi oiu ncHuamiances.
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the parents and brothercame
home andhelped.

"We just put everything on
the floor upstairs,"Ouida said.
"Then the flood waters filled
the basement."

She continued, "We had cut
off all electric power to avoid
being electroucuted. It was
quite cold, so my brother and 1

waded through four foot water
to the house next door where
they had a fireplace and
warmth." Shesaid the struggle
through thewaterwas "weird."

Meanwhile, boats began
coming to the rescue of the
strandedvictims.

Her parentsand grandmother
were rescuedabout 5:30 a. m.,
"But my brother and I didn't
get out until about 7;30 that
morning," Ouidasaid."By then,
just about everyone was out of
the neighborhood."

The evacuated family was
taken to the airport, andOuida
said her parents decidedtosend
her and Mrs. on by
plane as they did not know how
long it might be before they
could return to their home.

And all the two were able
to bring with them was "the
clothing we were wearing,"
Ouida lamented.

She-- said she Is wearing
clothes borrowed from a cousin,
RenateRagsdale,who is visiting
Mrs. Simpsonhere.
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grandmotherhadstoodhelp-lessl-y

Simpson

"We had a phone
parents, and they had:
to the house. They sii
water nued tne basemq
was standingseven Inches'

in the house, I guesstit:
pets are ruined and iS

things we put on floor i
the
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and

callfo!

basement."

She Is hoping
clothing from home scon.

There Is one thine, hoJ
that Ouida andhergranil
brought other than wttl
were wearing.
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mented, "ebothhac

j THE
FIRE

t A I ARM

Uttlefield Fire DepirJ
made one run this
morning they made t
extinguish a grass1

Ranch. A;

lmately 150 acresof gral
burned.

of

of

nijaiiiu

Join Your Friends At

BARBECUE
Tour With

Over 3,000 "New" Sorghum Varieties
Results "New" Cultural Practices

DeKalb's
"Fantastic" XL-4- 5 Corn

New" Winrftr Pra VAlorriraZeu,uy v.....- --
Grain Sorghum"

torecelvtl

Yellowhouse

DEKALB FIELD DAY - WEDNESDAY, SEPT.
'ours Start at 9:30 a.m.

So 10 miles North of Olton on 168 and 2 miles East

miles South Hart on

The harm

the

2

In

ueeM

miles East
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HICK FARM PAC RIBBON CHOICE

LUB STEAK 1 ao
Uttt PAC PICKLE PIMENTO OLIVE, BOLOGNA,

INCH MEATS 'ozpko 29
i, FRESH GROUND,

l 1
t

&

,

AMBURGER PATTIES - 89(
lACON FARM PAC LB 69t

DDCLUB,

.ICED CHEESE "Zpkg 59
&RM PAC, RIBBON & CHOICE,

I

I

CUT, BLUE

BLUE

RIME RIB ROAST - 77t

HAMS
SHANK BUTT

LB

fclH!t!!!

HICKORY SMOKED

m

PORTION PORTION

49 . 53
COUPON

"YOUR SAVE"

?Q.

Extra Frontier
Saving Stamps

With This Coupon
And Purchase More

FURR'SSUPERMARKET
CouponEffective Thru Sat. Sept.2

ANNED

MftomfowiCm

fjjSGdtiS

LWH011

POP

""
tfi

ALAD DRESSING

EMONADE

UTTERMILK

FROZEN,

TRAWBERRIES

GALLON

FROST, KRINKLE 1 UA
lalOGS .CUT FRENOLFRIED,

MORTON, FROZEN, APPLE, AAjl
ruit i6s pEAcH cc?.nut usta??' Mmw

GonzalllAll Flavors.

CLIP THIS

Morton, FreshFrozen,

Honey Buns
9 oz Pkg. 29$

1 DAY 10 (f

$5 Or

.C

TOP

12

TOP REG. OR

0 OZ If

each

Morton, Fresh Frozen,

Donuts
oz Pkg, Oj(f

..

v.
--s

if ft lf I

"' 'e.

1 .,i
(v'
v. c--

,A$

Micro Mesh
SenmlesN

nylons

12 OZ CAN 12

6

10

DARTMOUTH,

10 OZ

16

;

'

5

4 PAIR
FOR
1QP

GALA, ASSORTED FLAVORS
(Limit Please

Thereafter712$)

FROST, FRESH

0ZCAN

BELL'S

FROZEN

PKC5,

FRESH

GAYLORD
QT

FRESH

PKG,

3

33
$

.fl&I- -

SHOP FURR'S BACK SCHOOL

2 Lead,

uVSsEXaB

FOR

Grapes
Potatoes
Tomatoes

- ai. a

TtcfRvo.
i aMUSCPfAi

otun
!iS$&

FOR TO

No.

PENCILS

TABLET

Notebook Paper

vca

vk
WBJ,

FARM

GALLON

A

sT

nrr
- i

Reg. 2 For 5$
12)

I
PAC

12

On The

Purchaseof I Pkg. 48 Count Sate--T Ice
Cream Cones At Regular Price.

Without Purchase48c

EACH 5
27
29

IWSisS

EGGS
FARM PAC
USDA GRADE
MED. DOZ.

29

(Limit Each

BIG CHIEF

Crayolas
Charcoal

Cream

33
With

COTTAGE CHEESE

M)Ftuikilfe(fihbk
THOMPSON

Pitta CELLO CARTON

pkg. 79$

Lamb Leader,Llttleflcld, Thursday, 31, 1967, Page 7

Start Your

1

27

t t A Of

Theme Book
Bic Pen
School Boxes
CanvasBinder
White Paste
Hair Spray

Tissue

Llpton's, 6 oz Jar

InStant Tea (4oz87f,3'ozLemon,88fl
Food Club, HamburgerDill Chips or Sweet

Pickles q
Llpton's,

Tea 14 pks--

Kraft or Plain,

BarbecueSauce isozBome
Dixie

PaperPlates isocount

Scott,

Napkins count Pkg.

French's,

Mustard 24ozJer
Chicken of the Sea Light Chunk, 12 Can

TUnO (34 Can 49 No l Can 69fl

Schilling's,

Garlic Salt 3 34
Food Club,

Salad Oil 24 oz Bottle

Food Club,

Pork & Beans no. mo cm 225$

CALIF.

SEEDLKSJ.B..

20 LB BAG
RED

County Texas, August

Chips,

Smoked

White,

yt'v
1JMBIHUB

irs

300 COUNT
2 HOLE

PKG.

16 COUNT
REG. 29$

BARBECUE TIME,
5-- LB BAG

SECTION I

WITH ANY

PURCHASE
AND COUPON

ILLUSTRATED
IN RICH COLOR

World Knowledge

59(
19t

FURR'S

FREE
SECTION ONE

m ..i
l

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS
H lUIHV.S WOULD (

' VAIUA81I COUPON

44
19

Reg. 25(f

Blue Ink, Reg. 19?

For Supplies, Each

2 Ring, Each

Honor Roll, 5 oz Bottle

CinderellaBy Rayette, 13 oz

Lady Scott

,Y

ii
)

( We Give )
( FRONTIER I
f SAVING ?
S STAMPS 1

FARM PAC

POTATO

CHIPS

69$ VALUE

39

V.
.

,
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LEADER-NEW-S box n, uttlefield I
I

I

I

I

FOR A BETTER LIFE. ..READ AND USE THE

Ym cm ml yttr td ta tb Urns tktrt. Or yw cm phcit it to 3&5-44-
I
I

Or tm cm Ink M U At Uinr-few- i, 313 W. 4.k, UttifftfU I
I
I

vt i rjo ih iack va rci is cm itm last ow ooh t powit to wai toch oo uotu. tom morot )
I

Tai LL SIT MTTM WITS rtTM COP1.ITtOCT.! I HHHHHHk mH. nnn nHnnHi nnnw nnHnnVI nnE .MHTMHBRa
Saaaa Qaaa.w IMtm Ixi Ltn Fa . Saial . I

CLAlDf ICATtCN (CtaU ! m 4 - .ad - - - 1
I

fa.aa.al laal.CaalTa.al.ata.b laal.aiMi.WRvM. Ra-a- W RaM . Offcaa, W Raal . WaaiaJ H Raat . MaaMl W tala . I
Naaaa Tala,.RaW ll-- a tanW . Paoil. AU PnaMl, . Nart, . Caaftaaa I aaa.r - '" Iataal . Faaa'.laaa'. - FaWl . j
T.a.la.1W tala . n - Paalar I Vaal", - C"la. ha. Hanaa,Saa - Faa Ma, . SaaA. Plala . laaaal. Fan . Aaal - aiMl l W.
Artrtla. - .m. T W tala .tan t- -a . Tla., V lata - Nn L . a

I X - TU( i x-i- nt

I3..2T1US
l Ua lata tiaa T.. td taT

I - I Till IX-- I Tut
I 4 . 2TICS I.U.: T)aE
iM 4a ta C."a r.a AW )li t dtl

I - I Tlat
II -- JTUtl ii-:tt- es

kU UaEad. EiHa

I X - ITJlf. iss-it- ue

214- - mats 1.41-- 2 TI.Ei
kUrU tact tiaaT a Al, tact lwl.
bdtsribS
StM Ti. Wl T.

Help Wanted

Interviewer wanted fcr part-tir-- .o

telephone sur-- e work,
one phor.e aarr.wer. NJjst have
private line. Not a selling eb.
Air mail lerter Including ed-

ucation, work experience and
names of references to: Am-

erican Rasearch Bureau, Field
Staff Department, 43MAmTvan-da- le

Road, Beltswile, Maryland

Personal
Services A-- S

WANTtDt ironing. 314 E. 22nd

St. Phone 365-554- 4. 5- -3 ID

PLNO STLDLNT5 - experienc-
ed piano teacherhasopeningfor
limited number of studens.Fcr
information contact Mrs. Jamss
Owen, phone3S5-3T- 3o. l00

Business Opp.

Beaar, shop fixtures to leave FOR
bedroom somefumish--Ad cirxng Post

Card of Thanks

cannotexpress deep
appreciation cur man "Jny
friends for each deed kind-
ness, for the beautiful fkers
and for the food. are so
thankful for friends like you.
May God Mass each of you.

M-- s. Doss Matver, Sr.
M- -. aad Mrs. D. W. Maner
and families
Mr. and Mrs. Riy Miner
ar.d famibs
'r. andMrs. erhe Threck--

nan and far--

ard Mrs. T- ;- chcls

Apt, for Rent

FOR furnish. apart--e--ts.

3d5-5- 4. TF1

Fome5ld Apinmot. Newly
redecorMed, air cxxtdHioeed,
issirabkai Eteicfaboraood, Phooe
3S5-44t- O. TF- -J

Extra nsce i: Br. fur-ish- ed

and --irfuraished
apart sacs. WaJ wall
carpet, 12 bA'Ji, central
heating aad cockac.

22- -- vt., Ajt.C,
Phone .5-4-5.

BeauDfLdly faraished brick
apartments.Adubs only. Phone
35-35-0. Tr-- h

Houses to Rent

FOR RENT bedroom, den
and study, double car garage,

401 E. IS. CaUDoeAvery,
299-43-95. TF--A

OR SALE bed-
room, fecced back yard,storm
windows, near scnooL 404 W.
2nd. Call 355--3 H2 or3S5-506-0.

1G

HOME PLACE FOR RENT. Wo
E. 5th St., bedroom, circulat-
ing feeat. Early American
kitchen and denwith fireplace,

iU rent this placereasonable.
Has beenredecorated.Be vacant
Sept. I. Sam Pruett, phone
355-35-6. TF--P

IK-IT-

ur.2n.ES
AMJa, (act ImTal
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I X -- I Tlat
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I
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72a (K tiM Tii
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AM 17, (act

G 2
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Houses to Rent

One bedroc--1 unfurnished at
15 h. Mh, Call Fete Slup.ej,

3S5-5- iS or Si--W,. 7 -- S

Extra nice 2 bedroor-- a: 12
. eta St. Richard Shiplev,-;5- -

5S4S. TF-- S

Three bedroom nnck house,
draped and carpeted.Adults.
Phone 3S5-3S- S0. TF-- h

To bedroom, and bath hese.
Located at Pep, Texas. 525.0D
a month. Contact 253-55-10,

Hereford, Texas.

RENT - Nice.--3 bedroom
home. Call Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, 355-51-31 or 355-43-5.

TF--C

Three bedroom house, 535 a
month, redecorated. See Dow
Reese, 510 . 10th St., Phone
355-342- 7. TF--R

modem 2 and 3

342. TFH

Rooms for Rent

Ccnfortab.ebeirc-:- for-e- -.
New heme, ar condiucne
rooms. Phone 2:
East v: street. TF-- A

Houses For Sale

FOR SALi CR RiNT -

reasorable.Phone355--4 1"1..- P

Three bedrocm house, ;535
Smtth street. W. a Per.ney,3gcM?c. .p
3 34 acres, 3 bedroom hcmi,
lrnpooc well. Als, 3 horses.
Phone 355-39-T2.

Five room bnck, fireplace,six
acres land, good well ;& ne
submersible pump. I22i N.
W estsxieAve. 355-45-".

-- 10

Five rooms, rve"ryredecc rated,
131 E. 14th, oodloanavailable,
UKtefield Federal Savings i,
bea Associitioa. TF-- L

Large 2 bedroom, 2 itn, kx-ci- en

with electric stove and
oven, iabwasber, disposal;
dining rc-:- h.ini rxn, deu,
large entrance hall, 2 inside
brick planters, el . Hifa St.
Call 355-45-05 or Sherwood "X,

Uitock. TF--E

House Trailers

FOR bALE - S x 4V trailer
house. vall 335-li-M. TF-- 1

Real Estatefor
Sale

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE

!! YELLOW HOUSE
UILDMG

PHONE 315-35-00

100 -- I Tlat
Itt-.Tl.- fV

kit X Eaaa Cioa TW.

IM-lT- lf
I

A 1J, tart E.a T--a

IN-- I Tlat
lU-2n.-

Aai Eaa. ti T..a

I

2S.2n.El
kMJU EartEiaa T--

ISC. in. E

I?3.2TlaES
.- -a T.--. M Kt T- -a

G .Tlats

Cry.

Real Estate for
Sale

FOR "A.- - - 3 business l:cs on
HiJ-w- a M, SJdan.Mrs.Lcrene
Wairr..-.- , Fcx 3, sdan,Texas.

TF-- W

REAL ESTATE
RIDENTTAL
LNaSTRL.L
AGR'.CLLTLRKL
FHA And Gl REPOSITIONS

Loans A vailable Through
FK,G1 And ConvenUal.

Van Clark Real Esta'e
PH. 3S5-42-K) 42" XTT DR.

ar. Clark-Curt- is Chisholm
Nights; 355-31-3; cr 355-34-25

WIN GO REAL ESTATE

OFFERS

FOR SALE

3 redroom br-ck-
, new car-pe- c,

air conditioner, 1 and
34 bath, fei.edback yard.
i304 VS. I2tb Street. No
down payment.

Larfe 5 room aad bath,
2 lots, texxoned walls.Cood
location.

3 bedroom brick and bath,
carpeted, buil:-i- a electric
stove, utility room, den,
fenced beck vard. Located
at 1314 W." 12th Street.
V ill trade.

2 bedroom, bath, plarafced
for washer and dryer. 705
Last I3ih.

Excellent Farm and Ranch
hstin.
143 N. Vesrside Ave.

Ph. 385-46- 84

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

NEEDA FARM LOAN? Federal
Land Bapi: has tie loan for you.
Low interest rates, no prepay-om- m

penalty, long terms. See
W. H. McCowb. 504 Phelps Ave.,
Uttlefield. TF--p

FOR SALE OR TRKDE for
smiller place or might con-
sider prcoerty in Uttlefield,
207 12 acres irrigated, taree
miles south of Fieldtoe. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 355-50-95. TF--G

Bus. Services

Rent convalescent equipment n
Bnttam Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items, Complete line cf
convalescent seeds.

COMPLfcTk EXTBRMLNATION
"xiRVlCt householdpestsas
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and law spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate, $2X0 a room- crawling insects.Callcollect
Davison Pest Control, 111
First Street, Leveliaad, 15
vears experience. TF-- D

Bus. Services

Our specialtiesareall types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Selfres, Drive-I- n cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tresses and boxsprings. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 3S5-33S- 6, or
Stltch-ln-Tim- e, 3S5-314- 0,

agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

M&r
arzas

LV CLOC&j
4r.&r ii - &

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

ThoseSick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-- Holland
hay bailer, cood condition. L. A.
Snith, Call 2?2-42-4o. TF-- S

Articles Wanted

WANTED: gcod, clean isedfur-
niture. Hill Rrters Furniture.

TF-- H

Pets

FOR SALE -- Ouhuahuapjpies,
6 weeks old. Phone3553053.

FOR SALE - fll blood German
Shepfcerd pxjies. Marvin
Davenpcrt, Need-mo- re.

1D

Fum., Appl.

6 Admiral refrigerater, 10 cu.
ft. frost-fre- e, clean,wcj-fcail-

less than retail price, hill Ro-

gers Furniture. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale

Boy's bike fcr sale f:r $12.50.
See at 13C" West I4:'r --3B

Lsed ccmet, excellent con-
dition. $100. Call after 6 p.m.,

1G

FOR SALE --prl's 24" bike.
Cheap. Phone 233-22-01. 9--3G

GR.GESALE - 314 E. 22ndSt.

Trombone for sale, m .rood
ccaditioa.phone 335-352- 0."

PALTSLE - LatexwiU paint,
$2.95 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Stpply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Like new Olds cornet, price
595. CaU 3S5-32-75. 1W

CARPETS and life too can be
beautiful if you useBlue Lustre.
Rent electric shampocer$1.
Nelson Hardware & Stpply.

FOR SALE - good usedbatter-
ies, 55 exchange. Anderson
Used Cars. TF--A

HANNAH'S husband Hector
hates hard work so be cleans
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
electnc shampocer$1. Perry
Bros. 531P

Cushman motorscooter,19X12
braided rug, good condition;
double garage door with glass
windows. Reasonable. 305 E.
15th, Phone 3S5-U- 30. TF-- H

Need responsible party in Lit-
tlefleld area to take overpay-
ments on 1966 model singer
sewing machine. Automatic
zig-za-g, blind stitches, fancy
patterns, etc. Assume 4 pay-
ments at J6.12 or will discnuntfr cash, w rite Credit Mana-
ger, 11 14- -1 via street, Lutfcock,
Texas. .

Legal Notice

CITY OF UTTLEFIELD
NOTICE TO DIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressedto
the City of Littlefleld, Texas,
will be received at the office of
the City Manager until 7:00
o'clock P. M. Thursday,Sept-

ember 7th, 1967 for the pur-
chase of various pipe fittings.
Copies of thesespecifications
may be obtained from the City
Manager's Office. Any bids
received after closing tlms will
be returned to the Bidder un-

opened. The City of Little-fie- ld

reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids "and to
waive informalities.

J. E. Chisholm, Mayor

COFFEE SURPLUS
Coffee production in 1966 ran

20 per cent over demand,with
the surplusrepresentingenough
coffee to supply worldneedsfor
more than a year and a half.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

1313 W. 4th St., 3 br
1305 W. 12th St., 3 br
1304 W. 12th St., 3 br
clO Adams, Amherst.Tex.

SMALL DOWN PAMENT

1300 Locus Lane, 3 br
1223 W. 14th St., 3 br
1237 W. 14th St., 3 br
1210 W. 3rd St., 3 br
401 Bell Ave. 2 br
1122 W. 4th, 2br
1200 Block W. 7th,3 br
l20o Atchison 2 br
"93 W . Sth, 2 br
1215 W. 6th, 2br
1214 E.Sth, 2br

PlainsRealEstate

Phcne 355-32-11

L D. Onstead,
Roy W ade

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

1963 Ccrvair Monza 4 door,
aurorr.itic transmission.Priced
to selL 355-349- 3. 5-- 31 B

FOR SALE - 1963 Volkswagon,
take tx payments. Call 355-17-9.

TF--B

1956 Chrysler with good ARA
air conditionerand 1956 Ford-w- ill

sell all or parts cf. And
extra good Ford and Chevro-
let transmissions.Phone 355-3S- 63

or see at 72S E. 12th.

Auto Services

Tommie Lewis Paint and Body
R61"! 120C Clows Higray.
txpert paint and body repair.
Phone 355-55-45. e-- 3l L

Boats& Motors

FOR SALE - 15 ft. boat,
5275X0. Call 3S :r see
at 1503 bmxh St. TF--

"FREE

Ui ? ,ly "e

'yWfflVWfcM

Rocky
Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. andMrs. V. M. Petermnn.

The Lamb County Sheriff's
Posse and their families en-

joyed a Trail Ride andbarbecue
supper Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Peterman.

Monday night supperguests
with Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ste-

ward were Mrs. Vera Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Ste-

wart, Dianna and Cheryl and
Daren and Tammy Knight.
Otherguests laterwereHomalu
Hood andJoella Loworn.

Mrs. Don Knight is in Medical
Arts Hospital in Uttlefield. She
received a wound in her leg
Monday evening while mowing
the lawn. A piece of wire was
thrown through her leg.

Mrs. Louise Bryce andMrs.
Katie Hlggins visited Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Peterman.

Herb Robersonandgrandson,
Jimmy Tiffee of AmariUo re-
cently returned from visiting
at Dubblln with several
relatives of RobersonsandGry-der-s.

Mr. andMrs. Herb Roberson,
Mr. and M-- s. Buddy Roberson,
Tonya, Guyle and Randy, Mr.
andMrs. Thurman Brown, Mar-
gie, James and Jimmy Tiffee
of AmariUo attendedtheAnnual
Roberson DescendantsReunion
the last Sunday in August, at
Plalnview Park.

Margie Tiffee of AmariUo
remained for a visit hergrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stewart
attended services for his aunt,
Mrs. Eula Green at Hammons
Funeral Home In Littlefleld,
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Feagley
and Mrs. James Feagley took
Dirlene to Scottish-Rit-e Hos-
pital in Dallas for her check-
up. They will also visit in
Fort Worth with Mrs. Gwendo-
lyn Feagley, her daughter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. c. V. Fuller
Len Wayne and Davie of Lub-
bock spent Monday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
McNeese.

. Mrs. Max McLelland, Cathie,
Jerry, David and Shawn andher
mother, Mr.s R. L, Edwards
of Amherst,returnedhomeFri-
day. They had spent the past
week visiting with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards
of Burleson; her uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Weaver of New
Salem; her mother's parents,
Mr- - ar? Mrs Morris Unger cf
Mineral Wells; andherfather's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

OFFER.
ew, v.01 giw vou

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

ISlSSZ!?'- - 313 w-- "r (use

Rates on classify advertisingare-- 5word fi, toento, 4 cetsspeword Zsll--
SvI'lnrtiorfdT1" eachadlWoMl "aselS-!?tl-

?!

ened editions which arenot

nftirfirfltf .not Poefor mistakesplease read yojr ad.AU classified accoxntsaredue andnavahle io,s
J1X wiU be charged for aU 30 dSwliSdj- - and for all successiverebulingsT

DEADLINES

,10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
'10 A.M. -- SATURDAY

nKOnW " i'"'PPJv i
rS'--'J-m

FREE MONEY WINNER John Mirques, right, picked
n niH fnoh nt l.lttlpfleld's Free Monev Drawlmr c.

Here Bobby Taylor, treasurer for the promotion, In')

about 30 local merchants are participating, hands the bt

lng Marques tils money. Marques saia tne moneyi

come in handy, for he had not been able toworktk
five months because of ill health. Anotherfree moneyi

lll J JWlWUiWU UUbM.WMJ , - ......W.S..

CIRCLE

MRS. TOM STANSELL
285-25- 72

The many friends of T. M.
Moore deeply mourn his death.
He had owned land In our com-

munity over thirty years and
had made his horn; here much
of the tlm.

Mrs. J, B. Perkins returned
to her homeSaturdayafternoon,
Aug. 26, after having been a
patient in a Uttlefield Hospital
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James,
Linda, Renayandjennlfercam;
home Wednesday after having
spent several days at Ruidoso,
N. M. and Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Mrs. Sonny Adams honored
her husband with a birthday
supperMonday evening In their
home. Those presentwereMr.
and Mrs. Rex V. Jenkins,Mrs.
Raymond Jenkins, KeUy and
Diana, the guest of honor.Sonny
Adams, Mrs. SonnyAdams,Bill
and W'inono.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Barden
left Monday of last week for
Colorado wherethey are visit-
ing their son and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Barden and
children and their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Har-
rington and children.

Mr. andMrs. R. c. Penning-
ton of Houstonspentfrom Fri-
day night until Sundayafternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Brown.

Mrs. Eula W'hltford spent
from Saturdayuntil Mondaywith
her daugher and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Boone.

Mrs. L. L. Laduke, Mrs.
Feral Pickrell andMrs. Vergie
Grigsby were guests Sunday
afternoon of Mrs. Pickrell's
mother, Mrs. UUle BsU
McCurry, Lubbock.

Mrs. Frankle FavorandLar-end-a
of Earth, caUed Monday

afternoon in the home of the
Tom Stausells.

Colonel and Mrs. Clark Davi-
son and daughter Carole,
Colonel Davison'smother,Mrs .
Hazle Davison of Plalnview, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Gibsonwere
dinner guestsSaturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Cain
Jr. andKathy. Colonel Davison
has recently returned from ayear's duty In Viet Nam. He
is enroute to Washington D. C.where at the Pentagon he wiU
be head of The Central Intelli-genceAgency for the Airforce.

Mr. and Mrs. GeneCrawfordand sons, Dennis, Gayland,
Darwin, Shannon and Cannon
Mn.,0n,are vlsltin& Mr. and

Floyd Crawford of Spring-lak- e,

Mrs. JohnW. Adams of the
Cornmunty. Mr. andMrs. Sonny Adams, BUI andr' 8lso of Circle

rmT?ity and Mr a"d Mrs.
sanden, Jr., Leoncris and Jamieof Olton.

Mrs. j. e. Rudd, Lubbock,

her slster nd
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and MnsJ. R. Brown.

bJ1?; F,.,E- - Benne" -- eft by.""day for Lake City,Colo, where she will visit m

&&?" I

PSIn Lubbock Saturday.

1m 8nd Mr and,re--sX yu e,re,,n vem,n

w . hipiSi sr:

(

9

inai uay sne was mod
Bethania Hospital, U
Falls In order that sle
be near a heart SDerin

Sunday Mr. and Mn.
Gibson andMr. andMni
Cain Jr. and Kathy en

in vernon to see Mb.
who requestedthat hert
be expressed for the

letters and flowers whidl

beensent to herbyfrledl
this area.

Roland Unesay
home Sunday from Fi

Wash, wherehe has beet'
ing this summer. Hei
In Hereford by Mr. iii
N. W. Linesay,his granit
with whom ie makes hisi;

Mrs. Keith Boone dl
mother,Mrs. BudAndmJ
ton, caUed Sunday lncti
ot Mrs. Mattie Boone.

Sam and Jerry BonJej
a ousincbs irip to w
last weex.

Mrs. H. H. CalnJr.iallJ
were guests Monday 2e
of Mrs. ErnestBaker nil
Jim Winder.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Wood ore their granoa.'i
Deanna,NitaandSherr,3
ters of Mr. and Mrs. TrJ

Wood, Albuquerque,N, M I

Mrs. Leonard Dtu
Randy, Mantl Vista, Cck.1

visiting Mrs. Duttons prt
Mr. and Mrs. Church 11

Mrs. Dutton's sister, W

VV. W'alden, and other i
af this area.

PhU Beardens son of I

and Mrs. F. W. Beardea

ed Sundaywith Chris Ma

son of Mr. and Mrs.

McChere. Chris worfaj

Dumas, and was homefol

weekend.

Mrs. O. E. Lee of

was guest Sunday after
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boom.

Mrs. BarbaraTolletUJ
ton and daughter, M5 '1
Lynn Dennis of Kress,
their Bachelor o:

DecreesSaturday evea

26. from Texas Techncl

rniw. a ttendinzthelrfl

nation were Mr. J. T.AA

and son Art of Olton, TcJI

sister and husband,!
Mrs. Lester Pitt of S

and Mrs. Tollett's sister!

husband, Mr. and l

of Hart. ,

mony Mrs. Tollett w--1

Dennis were honored l
home of their aunt awj
Mf anH Mk. A C. I

Lubbock, with a celeW

party. ice cream

Rill n11 nf Hart. Mr, t1
Le3ter Pitt of Sweerj
and Mrs.RoulneDenW';
ss, and ClaudeMusic

bock.

Thursday eveningJ'
Mrs. Wll Gunter ip ri
Mrs. Jolinny Hodges v

swimming partyat0"j
the Olton Baptist Junior;
ine Union. Picnic Siff"

oiiiHo wmiq,H wieners

marshmallows andCJ1'
a a l. , - all A 1 linlOn

Rebecca Hodges,CKf
enson, Jennie uy :
DonnaHodges, Md-1- "'

Kim Barnett, ms;
Kyle Allcorn, Tomin)

Mark Hodges,J'"--"
Mike Hodge,Alan CJ
Gunter, Vic AUcorn

Carson.
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Jaao fll.Qh L- I- tli nnnllnl Unllillimout .... cm.,, T .Mrs? De'vin Batson Bowl Mondav nltrhr anH tai, i.. 7 ." "It.. "iJo...
er wa3. ""J"?. ""' """ unnsti and Mr. and M. Six Pin. nrr uul-'''u-

clock on tne iawn oi Tom Davis and n.n ,'" "'" 1CAUa lueaoay. aay.
Thomas.home by In DallasCharlie Sunday to Wednesday and m. ,.

of the Baptist Glea--
Sunday Scnooi ciass ana

hose attendingwereMessrs
Mmes. Henry Meyer, j. m.

Hey, Ernest uoieman,oene
Willie iomes,

Smith, Charlie
nas; Mmes. T. J. Batson,

rie Thomas, Iva Commons,
Long, N. H. Humpnnes;

were H. E. Akin, Mr.
fts John Enloe, Mrs. G.

lanlce casey, L.ynn
eman, and Crystal Wallace.
IrS. Willie lomea serves
oresident of the class ana
i. teacher.

ive C, Vaughter ana son
of Exeter, N. H. visited

Paul Bennetts and others
Utueflela ana Amnerst

nds during the weekend. He
here on business.

arrell Prlddy, a hospital
sman In the U. S. Navy

on leave until Sept.
with his parents, Mr. and

Eugene Prlddy and sis--
Joy. Following his leave
will report to (joronaao.

for training In counter
breence training In a self--
fense and survival school.

rtrs. Art Wilson returned
he to Albuquerque Saturday,
Ira visltwithherslsterMrs.

Black. Mrs. Jones
ompaniedherandis spending
week herdaughterand

band, Mr. and Mrs. R, L.
Jwn.

Etta

with

herwood Abbott vlsltedhome
during the weekend. He

es as relief agent for the
Fe and had been trans--

red from Hamlin to Snyder.

i(rs. Raymond Duvali, Eddie
Sandra visited her sister

Ray Vernerand family in
ahomn Lane Saturday.Eddie
hained for a longer visit.

Itr. and Mrs. Sid White and
plly of Richardson were
sts of his parents the Allan

during the weekendand
to their cabin near Tres

N. M. for thet week.

)llege Costs

ajor Factor

r Residents
lor residents of Lamb

ty, who are sending more
their young men and young
en to college these days,

st ot educationIs zooming,
become a maior financial

nditure In many families.
some cases,in fact, where
are two or more children

end to college, it nrtuallv
a bigger capital in

dentthan was made for the
y home.
e bill that local parents
be shouldering this vear.

college tuition alone, will
Unt to aDnrnvlmnrplv 1.

!000, It is estimated.
sets and figures on college
"merits and costshave be--

avallable as the result of
and studiesmadeby the

artment of Health, Education
wenare, the Institute of
Insuranceand others.

Ily. thev show, the
er of college studentshas
rising sharply, going from

to 6,400,000 in the
six years.
Lamb County, the number
gone from approximately
'"I960 to anestimatedtotal
'50 at the present time.
Or the nnpq whn ar--a irntnrrrn
Mdy supported colleges,the

cost oer vear for tul--
and other fees Is a little
than $1,000 and. fnr those

Private institutions, an
"Be of $2,100, accordingto

ment findings.
'US. aSSIlmlnir thnt thn 7V1
1 studentsareequally dlvld-"no- ng

the publicly andprl--
V ODeratpd rnllfKrM. thn
rall OUtlnv fnr nn VAltr

to $i.i62.nnn.
nd this doesnot Includeother

-- for clothes, andi. books, luggage, trans--
n anathe like.

"ing all theseexpenses,
hl cost a family up to

yearto keepayoungster
college and up to

In a public college, ac--6
to the Familv Econo--

an inSllmncA miMInr1nn.
Jch means that the total
tment for a familv with
childrenatcollegefor four

they choseprivate col- -
-" up to $2l,X)BtpubiiC

J number of Lamb County
wnose incomes arc
to ahsnrhthis kind of

"0Mc shock Is on the ln--
the figures indicate.

the 6
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Mrs. S. E.
Mrs, Ronnie

of Lubbock
guests of relatives In Canon
City, Colo, week,

Mrs.
family returnedSundayfrom

a vacation at

Mrs. Guyllufstedler,
Jimmy Mrs.
DouglasHufstedler Dour

i nttntirlnl" " ',a"a . .
V""" "

. .

.

Long,

i

5,000

nvate
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Mr. and Llglitner,
Mr. and Schroedcr
and were

Mr. and Pete
and

Brownwood.

Mr. and
and Mr. and Guy

and
TiUOrPfl

Mr. ,.,.

Ives

room

neceiuCow-- and

Heat

last

gutsii

and San Mr. and

flams

W orwrr,
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Packages 1

t t

Jayson Justice and family of
Mr. andMrs. Wil-

lis Hawkins of and Miss
Betty Plckrell of Glrlstown.

Spending Sundaywith his par-
ents Mr. andMrs. A. L. Mlxon
were Mr. and Mrs. JackMlxon
andfamily of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. StephenButler
andTodd and her brotherRoyce
Murrlfleld in New
Mexico severaldays last week.

Weekend guests of Mrs. V.
Cowan were her brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tames Ed-

wards of Lincoln, Nebr. andher
sister Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Taylor of Vernon.

W
Aged Beef,

m M

iLB
bbm iWiHtk v

J

Del
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tti 1Hr
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Each

Mrs. 11, D. Dutton accom-paln-ed

Mrs, Floyd Dutton
for a visit with Knox

relatives last week,

Dile Weaver Is expected
today after serving
a3 baseball umpire in the
Illinois - Iowa League the past
six months.

Pryor vi3lted
Snyder in Longview last week.

Cale Boxes

guests in the Ray
were her cousin

and Mr. and S.

U S D A A'
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fH

City

home

31,

In

Mr. and
and of Big
her

and and
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Mrs. Marvin
Thursday. They visited
Mrs. M. Eudy Littlefield,
Mrs,

Mrs. Donald
family visited

mother Mrs.
Glen his

for the

Mrs. Walton re-
turned to

after a
Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Mrs. L. Sudan.
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ll ftflKH
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l All No
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Hunt's
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THE

Hart;

vacationed

tk

Off
79$

Size

Gary

Lamb Lender,Littlefield, August Page

2

niece Wagner
later

Wagner's mother.

Prlddy
Spring

Pauline
rel-

atives weekend.

Macmanus

sis-
ters

Slate

I he of

For

4, Vv--

in

I

Size

Mrs. and her

Barry and
in

week.

Dr. D. of San
to

at the

Mr. and Mrs.

with her Mrs. D.
Lair. He was on a
to

B. Stoneof Kans.
Mrs. Ann Rutledge and Mrs. Donna

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown Joplin of the guest of ther aunt Mrs.
of Lamesa were guests of her M:s. S. D. Hay of Sudan P. Stone last week.
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Thompsons vacationed

Colorado

Joseph
Thursday Tues-

day hospital.

Seelyof
Temple Saturday night

business
Lubbock.

Gamett,

Gladys

Eye

Vaughn

Mon-
day

Sfeaks
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The first of fire days of golf

at the Uttlefield Country Club
course starts this morning at

As a preliminary for the se-

cond annual Partnership Golf
Tournament, hlch runs Friday
through Monday,a one-d-a? Pro-A-m

tourney will be staged.En-

try deadline for the era: Is

2 this afternoon.
Qualifying rounds for the

partnershipevent will be play-

ed Friday, with the finals
coming Monday. EteadUce for
entering the partnership tour-
ney is 7 pjn. Friday.

Professlocal golfers are ex-

pected from severalareatoT3 ,
such as Lifrcck, Clovts, Mela-sho- e,

Plainview, Hereford aad
Ctstsis. Local pro Ecfc Fefcy
saidbe felt sure15wecLd ester,
andpossibly20.
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Council Officers CALL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

PEP SetFor 1967-6-8

hs.VICTOR DiEliSING
933-22-36

Lral Assembly and rcgis- -
j tor i '"- - tj

..-- -- (ham hnlrt MntlHav
: i.. 9fl of R.an. in

hool auditorium, with Rev.
1 n.- - nt Cf Dhllln'o
L Pep, addressingthose
bled.

Keahey, Supt. of Pep
openedtlie assembly,by
n.Tflll- - This was follow- -

Kathy Decker, and Donna
ng leading the group in
Inging of 'America' and
. Hymn of the Republic',
panied by Mrs. Ernest
.. i1.a nfann.
I UIC J""-- "

E, Supt. KeaheyIntroduced
t(,ri of thefaculty.Thev
Irs. R, M. Miller, whowUl
jthe first andsecondgrade;
Lena Marie Sheen, the
and fourth; Mrs. Entha
oti the fifth and sixth:
Marcella Mitchell, com--
il courses; John ShaUer
..Kftnt sHcnec: Tohn Me
, high school English,Er--
ivke. hlRh school math;

ffeanetteYoung, home ec--
s: lack Tharp, voca--

lagriculture; andCoyRea
lign schoolsocial studies.

custodian is John
on. Lunchroomsupervisor
s. J. A. Dicker, andher
ant is Mrs. John Shannon.

and Mrs. Conrad Darnel
Imily has as their guests
he weekend Mrs. Demers

Mr. and Mrs. lrvin
of Buffalo, Missouri, also
ster,Mr. and Mrs. Rich- -
pton and childrenof Naz--

iv dinner guests in the
of Mr. andMrs. Leonard
and family, were Rev.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Ir and daughters.

nadette Decker of Dallas,
the weekend here In the
of her parents, Mr. and

JeromeDecker andfamily.

and Mrs. Anton Demel
in Hereford during the

nd visiting In the homeof
daughter and family, Mr.

kits. Richard Homer and

iadoning atPaloDure-Can--

jState Park, Monday and
ay of last week wereMr.

Mrs. E. J. Kuhler and

by the

KE

nv? terhtia ofFt. Sill, was homo withhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A
MdfwnU

the

V. H. Dieralng attended thefuneralservicesfor Doss ManorSr. at Lurns chapel Baptist
Church, Sunday afternoon.

A Scouters Roundup Districtmeeting for the adults interest-
ed in Scouting, was held Mon-
day evening In the ParishHallhere, combined with a SaladSupper. Each couple brought asalad, which was servedbuf-
fet style.

Don the District
explained the pro-gramfor the Boy Scouts andthe

changes in the rules.

Other Districts attending
were

Amherst, and Littlcfield.

Pack 615 from Pep, were
the prize for having the

largest attendanceat the meet-
ing. Mrs. J. W. Walker re-
ceived the door prize, in the
drawing.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Glumpler
have a new born
Sunday Aug. 20 In Reno, Nev.
to Mr. and Mrs. Luddy Hatla.
The baby weighed8 lbs. 13 ozs.
and has been Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jungman
and sons, were weekendguests
In the home of her sister and
family, Mr. andMrs. Dean Bu-
tler andchildren,Dimmltt.

Elaine Slmnacher left last
week for El Paso to resume
her teaching position there.The
school will openSept.5th.Elaine
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
FrankSimnahcer.

at
days last week, were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A lb us and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Slm-

nacher and children left Mon-
day to vacation in the

TUNE WITH D!AL
Guitarists can tune their in-

struments by the
telephone dial tone
Eflat.

9- -

&

&

- 8

ponsored

SUDAN

Ferguson,
Executive,

Muleshoe, Levelland,An-to- n,

granddaughter,

namedNancy

Vacationing Senoraseveral

conventional
registering

YA'LL

COME

COUNTRY WESTERN

MUSIC STAGE SHOW

SATURDAY P.M.

UDAN
School

auditorium

(VOLUNTEER

DEPARTMENT

weSr

V SsSwrdvKl.

rH

EDDIE McDUFF
AND THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
From tkQ mr; n lAMRHREE In DALLAS

ANTON Student Council
officers of Anton High School
for the year 1967-6-8 are Tom
Landers, president;Stacey Gil-
bert, vice president;GeneAnn
Herrin, secretary; Rlcki Her-rl- n,

treasurer; and Zola Tea-gu- e,

historian.
Mrs. Murrlel Landers,ad-

visor, and the electedofficers
attended a one week workshop
at Trinity University, San An-
tonio, July 30 to Aug. 5.

Mrs. Landers was a member
of the staff serving as pub-
lications director. About 450
attended this largest of the
Texas Association of Student
Councils workshlps. each of
the Anton students was elected
as officer of one of the 10
mythical councils made up of
about 40 students. Rlcki
Herrln's council wonthlrdplace
ribbons for achievement In all
the areasof competition.

Representatives forthecom-in- g
year are; senior, Danny

OLTON
NEWS

Mrs. Bessie L. Hutcheson of
Denver, Colo. Is here visiting
in the homeof hermother,Mrs.
C. B. Turner. Mrs. Turner
who was in Olton Community
Hospital recently Is now able
to be up. A son of Mrs. Tur-
ner, Curtis Turner of Ruidoso,
called here by long distance
Sun. andstatedthat It has been
raining in Ruidoso the past two
days.

Out of town relatives attend-
ing the funeral Saturdayforjack
Sllcott were; two daughters,
Mrs. Earl Smith of Lubbockand
Mrs. Bill Irby of Clovis, N.M.!
two stepsons,D. M. Granbery,
presidentof the bank at Kress,
and Roy Granbery of the Ekmar
Abstract Co. in Truth or Con-
sequences,N.M.; threesisters,
Mrs. Mona French of Santa
Cruz, Calif., Mrs. Marie Dick-

son,Monrovia, Calif., andMrs.
Fern Randall,Mesa.Ariz.; eight
grandchildren andsix great-
grandchildren.

Among otherrealtivesattend-
ing the Sllcott funeralwereMr.
and Mrs. Elmer Dellls of San
Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Cox of Plainview; Mr.
and Mrs. Glyn Reed of Han;
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hall of
Plainview; Mr. andMrs. Carroll
Cox of Lubbock; Mr. andMrs.
A. a Dellls of Amarillo and
Mrs. Lola Still of Lockney.

C. T. Lokey left Olton July 7
for Tacoma, Wash,andreturned
last week.

He drove 312 days while
going up andcame by plane for
the return trip, arriving in Lub-
bock just 3 12 hoursafter leav-
ing Tacoma.

While inWashingtonhevisited
in the home of good friends,
Mr. and Mrs, Wiliam M. Owen
and children. Lokey and the
Owens family made several
fishing trips, plus a trip toSea-tt-le

by way of the Owens' yacht.

Lokey also made a trip to
Coeur'dAlene,Idaho andvisited
In the home of a niece, Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Sherrard and
their son.

He reports that he madeatrip
around the world in 1961 andan-

other trip around America in
1963, but he can safelysay that
he neversaw anythingon those
two trips more enjoyable than
the 12th World Boy Scout Jam-
boree Skill-O-Ra- at Farra-g-ut

State Park, Idaho, in which
over 100 nationswere represen-
ted.

He also saw a spacecapsule
on display at the Jamboree.

ORANGE GROVES
Florida has nearly three

quarters of a million acres
planted in orangegroves.

GREEN CLOVER
The green eaf clover with

white H's in each leaf Is the
national emblem of 4-- H Clubs.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE
M i

Mil MM TO CAM.

ON US AT ANT HOU1

HoHIRIOAS

Fwitrol Homt

Markham and Mike Byrum;
juniors, Dsbye Markham and
Rhonda Stone; sophomores,
Randy Herrin and Zlta Hooper;
freshman,Patriece Byrum and
Tom Gilbert; eighth grade,Bill
Walthall and Jeff Hobgood.
Councilmen-at-lar-ge arePlill-1- 1s

Boothc and Mike Roberts.
Seventh grade representa-

tives will be electedsoon after
school begins. ANTON HIGH SCHOOL Student Council officers for 1967--

The first regular meeting of 68 school year are Zola Teague, historian; Rlcki Herrin,
the student council will be at treasurer; Gene Ann Herrin, secretary; Stacy Gilbert, vice--
8 a. m. Aug. 30 in room three, presidentand Tom Landers,president.
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MRS.

Mr. andMrs. L. A. Blackwell
and children moved Into their
new threebedroom brick home,
which Is located on Avenue D.,
lastweekened.

C. T. Lokey visited In Lub-
bock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith,
Mr. andMrs.W.B.SmlthJr.and
son Billy Roy Smith and Miss
Linda Collins visited Mrs. W.
B. Smith at ins Hospital
In Hale Center Sunday after-
noon. She Is reported to be
lmr roving.

Mrs. Bill Rematore and son
of Arlington are here visiting
in the homeof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Small. Mrs.
Randall Small and new daughter
of Dlmmitt are spending this
week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L, Small. Kelli Diane
weighed 8 pounds. She was
born Aug. 22 in Olton Com-
munity Hospital and Clinic. She
has one sister, Jerri, who is
almost five years old.

Starting the first week in
September, two new classesare
being added at the Main Street
Church of Christ.

1. Music Instruction; Every
Monday night.

2. First Principles in-

struction: This class will be
especially beneficial to those
who are new members in the
church,as well as to all others.

wmm&
ItJfA,

A'nmm ..-
-

HBnhjJTfoom.iai rum
OLTON r

fc LITTWlFIEEPtHQSPttAi

W. B. SMITH JR.
285-23-85

Dorothy Kite will be teaching
both of these classesandevery-
one who possiblecan is urged
to attend theseclasses.

Haun Kite Is the minister
of Main StreetChurch of Christ.

Kondi Carson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Carson
underwentmajor surgery at the
Texas Chlldrens Hospital in
Houston la9t week. She is re-
ported to be improving nicely.

Among the new members at
the First Methodist Church in
Olton are Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Miller. They transferedtheir
membership from First Metho-
dist Church in Lubbock. Miller
is one of the new coaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Straw
visited relatives in Hobart,
Okla. last weekend,

Mrs. Harry Ford received
treatmentat a hospital in Llt-
tlefield Monday through Wed-
nesday. She was able to teach
school Monday.

Mrs. Cross of Plainvlew
visited in the home of her son
and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Cross lastweekend.
Mrs. Cross is a former Olton
resident.

Mrs. Bill Collins and daughter
Linda and Mrs. J, L. Snider
visited InAmarlllo Monday.

IK ai ilSWEXIm SUH Jhf' tLf r pj

FOR THE FIRST time In his movie careerDean Martin plays
a heavy, viciously slappingJean Simmons in the dramatic,
thrill-pack- ed adventure story, "Rough Night In Jericho,"
a Martin Rackln production for Universal filmed in Tech-
nicolor. George PeppardIs the other co-st- ar.

Charles Reynolds of Brown-wo-od

is here visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bohner. He built his first
two room frame home here in
1908. He and the Bohners plan

1908. He and the Bohners
planned to attend the Lamb
County Reunion at Llttlefield
TuesHay. Reynolds has with
him a picture of his first two
room home here, Olton's first
school house, the first Post
Office, also the first court
house, which later burned and
the first Union Church in Olton.
Post cards at this time could
be mailed for only a penny.

Harold Dean Carsonand Lee
Carsonmadea business trip to
Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carsonand
son Brian of Rolla, Mo. visited
in the homeof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Rush Turner over the
Labor Day Holidays.

Saturday night the 30 voice
Youth Choir of the First Bap-
tist Church at Olton, traveled
to the First Baptist Church,
Flomot, to sing in the "Youth
Night", serviceof theirsummer
revival.

The choir, directedby Bob
Strait, sang various selections
including arrangements of
"Lonesome Valley", "Christ
for Me", "Let All the World
in Every Corner Sing", "The
HeavenlyVision", "IfYouKnow
The Lord", "New LifeforYou",
and "Like a River Glorious".
The accompanist for this or-
ganization is JaneAnn Duncan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Duncan.

Members of the choir making
the trip were Charlotte Bri-gan- ce,

GlendaTurner, Barbara
Cowan, Sunya Sorley, Janie
Jones, Kathy May,. Betty Long,
Gay Fisther, Doborah Polk,
Johnny Lewis, Barry Cowart,
David Britton, Donny Fan-ch-er,

Tony Miller, Gary Dick-
enson, Brenda Ellis, Letha
Estes, Valda Jones,Steve An-
drew, Karen Hipp, JanCarson,
Fern Strait, Nancy Brlgance,
Lucy Gunter, JaniceLong,Mar-
tha Reynolds, Bobby Turner,
Randy Reynolds, and Benny
Long. Sponsors for the trip
were Mrs. Merrill Brlgance,
Mrs. RushTurner.Mr.andMrs.
JamesCowart, Mrs. R. L. Hipp,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carson
and Mr. and mrs. Bob Strait..

Closing Notice
In Observanceof Labor Day

the Llttlefield Banks

Will Be Closed...

Honcfoy,
Sept4th ,

PleaseArrange Your Banking
BusinessAccordingly

Security StateBank

First National Bank
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DedicationCeremonySlated
SundayBy Sudan Methodists

SUDAN Dedication of the new
First Methodist Church facili-
ties at Sudan is scheduled for
Sunday, Sept. 3, when Bishop
O. Eugene Slater of San An-

tonio, who has jurisdiction over
some 400 Methodist churches
in the westernhalf of the state,
will dedicate the building and
preachat the 11 a. m. service.

Other featured activities of
the day will Include lunch at
the Sudan High School cafe-rori-um

from 12;45 to 2:30 and
openhouse in the churchfellow-
ship hall from 3 to 5 p. m.

ROCKY FORD
NEWS

Mrs. Lloyce Pryor from
Wichita Falls spent several
days with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Sturgis. Her daug-he- r,

Teresaand nephew,Delton
Sturgis returnedhomewith her.

Debbie Mills went with Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Holly, Pam and
Richard to Paducah over the
week-en-d.

Connie Mlxon from Amherst
is visiting with Debbie Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Usel-to- n
of Burkburnett are visit-

ing in the home of the L, L.
Useltons. After severaldays'
visit they will gotoLos Cruces,
N. M. to visit her brother.

WEST LEADS
The Wext leads the nation In

annual rate of populationgrow-
th, its yearly gain nearly twice
that of any othersectionof the
country.

FIRST IN BARREL
The first person to go over

Niagara Falls in a barrel was
Anne E. Taylor, aschoolteach-
er in 1901.

SUDAN METHODIST CHURCH

More than 250 former mem-

bers, pastors and friends of
the church have been invited
to participate in the dedication
day event.

Construction on the new mod-

ern church plant beganin 1958
and was completed in 1961. With
only 250 members and active
participation by approximately
half that number, the $165,000
structure now has beenpaidfor,
according to Rev.Robert Brown,
current pastor of the church.

Rev. Brown explained that
Methodist Church rules pre-
clude dedication of a church
until it has been completely
paid for.

Four pastors who servedthe
church during the building pro-
gram will be specialguests for
the dedication program. They
include Rev. Ellis Todd of
Wellington, pastor when the ed-

ucation building first part
of a two-pha- se building pro-
gram was started. Erected
In four units, it was completed
in 1960.

Also to be specialguests will
be Rev. Grady Adcock of Lub-
bock, pastor in 1960-6-1; Rev.S.
Frank Weir of Lubbock, pastor
from 1961 to 1964; and Rev.
Jack Riley of Amarillo, pastor
from 1964 until succeededthis
yearby Rev. Brown.

The secondphaseof thebuild-
ing, which included the con-
struction of the sanctuary,be-
gan in 1960 and was completed
in 1961. Aconsecratlonservice

SPORTAND
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36" 45"
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BY
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I
I

3

ENTIRE STOCK

Men's

SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
SPORT OR DRESS

TO 6.99
NOW

2 5

was held Oct.22, 1961,with Bis-

hop Paul V. Galloway of San
Antonio in charge.

Mrs. C. M. Furneauxof Sudan

is a charter member of the
church stillholdlngactive mem-

bership in the church, andwill
be given special recognition in

the dedication program.
Mrs. Furneaux tracedthebe-glnnln- gs

of the church to a

small group which met and or-

ganized a union Sunday School
in a two-roo- m frame building
in Sudan in 1920.

"Average attendancewas 13,
but by working together wesoon
increased our number," she
said. Actual organization of the
First Methodist Church inSudan
was in 1922, with one meeting
a month scheduledin the school
building. Rev. D. C. Ross of
Lubbock was the church'sfirst
pastor for about a year. During
the pastorageofRev.J.E. Payne
(1924-192- 6) a church building
and parsonage was constructed
in the southpart of town and the
first service there was con-

ducted March 15, 1925, Mrs.
Furneaux said.

In 1933the churchbuilding and
parsonage were moved to the
present location of the church.
Sunday School classroomswere
added and Bishop H. A. Boaz
of Fort Worth directed a dedi-

cation servicein 1935. In 1954
the old parsonage was moved
away and a new brickparsonage
was built on the cornerof Or-ma-nd

and Hay Streets.

Better Quality

To Vide
OVER 3,000 YARDS

TO CHOOSE FROM - SPECIAL SELECTION

Quality

VALUES

I
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100 RAYON

Reg. 1.98 Now

Better Quality

Sizes

Colors
RB. 2.99 Now

Ladies Seamless

"k'tfor
LITTLEFIELD

HOSPITAL AND CLINIC

August 26, 1967

ADMITTED: Mrs. Fannie

Pierce.
DISMISSED: Johyyn Rodriq-uez,Ma-ria

Nevarez.Mrs.OlIenc
Kekby, Mrs. Eva Mae Gregory,
andMrs.OntdaLlles.

August 27, 1967
ADMITTED: R. Sewell,

William Patterson,Sophia Du-r- an,

Ann Birchfleld, and Ruby

Roberts.
DISMISSED: Benito Marquez

and Mrs. Jonnle Williams.
August 28, 1967

ADMITTED: Kimmy Hall,
RogerHall, Mrs. EuniceEsqui-be- l,

James Simpson, Mrs.
Nola BOhot and John Autry.

DISMISSED: William Patter-
son, Mrs. Kay Daniels and In-

fant, Mrs. Donna Gregory and
infant, Ann Birchfleld, Mrs.
Florence Alexander, Gordon
Ray Graves and Dill Burnett.

August 29, 1967
ADMITTED: Mrs. Geneva

Davis, Kathy Berry,Frank Bus-sanm-us,

and Dmald Cowart.
DISMISSED: Klmmy Hall,

RogerHall, Mrs. EuniceJones,
Mrs. Fannie Pierce and Sam
Randol.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs.Silverio
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DISMISSED: Tray
Mrs. JoyceOverland,v

Marvin Ri
Mrs. Dick Heard,s.,.
pez, Mrs. J. a. Decke

"

.. ..u-m-ur, Kick M

August 27. hm
AnMITTEDsMn.iv.r.
WbMlSSED: MMter:

August 28, 1967

fluvui itiu: None
u::Mi5SED: rv.u ,

Clyde Hllbun, Miss Sinil
iuii, jvira. Moiue Brown,

August w, i7
ADMITTED: Mrs, 0

iun, mrs. urace Cu
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Dacron & Cotton Blendl

KETTLE CtoJ
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LADIES ASSORTED STYLES fffr

BLOUSES

DENIM OR DUCK

8-- 20 REG. 2.99 EA

$1
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A

PANTSCAPRI

NOW
FOR J

gTwT

'4

$C

& MissesWhite

Oxfords
0 (C
A PAIR JM.

New Fall

Flats& Casuals
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